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1. Introduction

The twenty first cenrury is far from marking the end of inequality. Discrimination
remains a widespread phenomenon âcross Europe and stereotypes are hard to over-

come. In March 2007, the Deputy Prirne Minister and Minister fbr Education
of the former Polish Government, with the public support of the Prime Minister,
announced a draft law punishing'homosexual propaganda' in schools, which was to

provide for dismissal, Ênes, or imprisonment for school heads, teachers, and pupils.
Th.yalso expressed a desire to promote the adoption of similar laws at European
level.r During the communist government period and the 1990s, numerous Roma
'women were sterilized without consent in public Slovak hospitals. In 2003, Amnesty
International and other Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) denounced
rhe fact that investigation into the allegations was not being conducted independ-
ently, thoroughly, and impartially adreqr.rired by international law.2And this is but
one instance of many concerning Roma, whose place is described by the United
Nations Committee on the Elimination ofAll Forms of Racial Discrimination as
being'among those most disadvantaged and most subject to discrimination in the
contemporaryworld'.31n the UK, a 2001 research studyon religious discrimination
showed that Muslims, Sikhs, and Hindus frequently experience unfair treatment in

t See the reaction of the European Parliament in a Resolution on homophobia in Europe,
26 April 2007, P6TA-PROV(2007)0167. See also the European Parliament Resolution on the
increase in racist and homophobic violence in Europe, l5 June 2006, P6TA(2006)0273.

2 Amnesty International, Slouakia: Failing to Ensure an Impartial and Thorou.gh Inuestigation
into Allegations of Illegal Sterilizatiott of Romani lVornen (2003), AI lndex: EUR 72100212003.

3 General Recommendation No 2Z Discrimination against Roma (57th session, 16 August
2000),  UN Doc Al55l lS. ln rhe EU, see the pol icy documents and the var ious declarat ions avai l -
able on the website of the European Commission, DG Employments, Social Affairs and Equal
Opportunities, under the heading'the EU and Roma' (<http://ec.europa.eu/employment-social/
fu ndamental-ri ghrs/roma/rpub-en. htm>).
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education, employment, housing, cr iminal just ice, and Iocal government.a In 2008,

the European Commission stre.ssed that many gender geps remain: 
'The 

indicators

for pay, labour market segregation and the numlrer oFwomen in decision-making
jobs have not shown any significant increase for several years.'5 And these are only

random examples illustrating specific cases of di.scrimination or structural discrim-

inatory practices, as the number of cases seems inÊnite.6

Creating stronger legal instruments is one solurion to tackl ing these issues and

to achieving nlore equali ty. Bearing this in mind, EU non-discrimination law has

developed tremendously in recent years, with a focus on efficiency and the estab-

lishrnent of bodies to promote equality of trearment ar national level. The first parr

of this chapter aims at giving a succinct accourlt of how the general principle of

equality, which is deeply embedded within EU law, has received new applications

in order to go far beyond che primary concern of removing barriers to free move-

ment within the internal marker. However, despite the supranational character of

E,U [aw, one cannot grasp its impact on national laws chrough a top-down modelof

regulation.lmplementation ofEU law is often entangled in national traditions and

always anchored in national legal cultures. This is particularly the case when mem-

ber states are required to set up insriturions which, by de finirion, l'rave ro fit within

the national legal system. Accordingly, the second part of this chapter seeks to show

the broad range of equali ty bodies now in place in European countr ies, with an

emphasis on models that have been of significant influence.T Part 3 addresses rhe

various missions that equaliry bodies are undertaking and tries to provide some

insight into the paths that might be considered to achieve effective enforcement of
the principle of non-discrimination in day-to-day liFe. Finally, the key question of
independence of such bodies will be discussed taking into account international

standards, such as the'Pari.s Principles',8 to filI the gaps of EU law in this respect.

2. A Glimpse at EU Anti-Discrimination Law

From the outset, anti-discrimination has been a key element of European

integration.e On the one hand, e comrnon market relyingon free movement could not

be consistent with discrimination based on nationaliry. In l ine wirh this, the primary

a P \Weller, A Feldman and K Purdam, Religious Discrimination in England and Wales Home
Office Research Study 220 (2001). See also Fairness and Freedont: the Final Report of the Equalities
Reuiew;A Summary, Équalit ies Review Panel (2007).

5 'Report  on Equal i ty  Between Women and Men'(2008),  at  8.
6 SeeDiscr iminat ionintheEuropeanUnion,(SpecialEurobaromercr263,2007)andtheGal lup

Organization's analytical report (2008).
7 The national 

'Country 
Reports on Measures to Combat Discrimination' issued by the

European Neru'ork of Legal Experts in rhe Non-discriminarion Field were a crucial source
of information to account for the national situations (available on rhe website of the European
Commission, DG Employment, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities).

I See pt 2 below, especially n 33.
e See, for instance,MBell,Anti-discrimination Law andthe European Union (2002); D Martin,

Egalité et non-discrimination dans la jurisprudence conzmundutdire (2006); Bribosia, 'La lurte conrre
les discriminations dans l 'Union européenne: une mosaïque de sources dessinanr une approche
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EEC Treary included a number of provisions Forbidding discrimination against EU

nationals living or working in another member state. On the other hand, the principle

that men and women should receive equal pay Êor equalwork was considered neces-

sary ro avoid disrortions of compecition between memb€r stetes. Over the years, dis-

crimination in payment, and more generally cliscrimination against women, was also

recognized as a social problem and as a breach of fundamental human rights.to

Despite the sol i tary nature of the provision governing discrimination based on

gender in the 1957 Treaty of Romerr and its rnatket-oriented background, a body

of law on gender equali ty has progressively grown within the EU to consti tute a
'separare 

citadel in the Fortress oICommunity law', as Lord \Wedderburn 
Put i t . l2

The movemenr started in rhe early I970s and over the years, a significant body

of E,uropean legislat ion has been ptrt  in place. At the same t ime, the European

Courr ofJustice has ref ined and strengthened this legal framework tackl ing gen-

der discrimination related to pay, working condit ions, and socialsecurity.

The emergence of EU cit izenship and the need for more popular legit imacy

oFthe EU cal led for broader equal opportu.nit ies pol icies. Since the early 1990s,

civi l  society organizations have been eager to drive the debate forward: they have

pressed the European Communi ty  to  tack le  d iscr iminat ion on a number  o f  add-

it ional grouncls, norably race and ethnicity. l3 The result of this process wes the

inclusion o[Art icle 13 in the ECTreaty, fol lowing the entry into force of the

1997 Amsterdam Treaty. This provision is the cornerstone of potential ly wide-

ranging European anri-discrimination laws, as i t  empowered the Community' to

rake appropriate acrion to combat discrimination based on sex, racial or ethnic

origin, rel igion or bel ief,  disabi l i tS ege or sexua.l  orientat ion'.  
' lhe 

a.doption of

Art icle 13 suggests a growing recognit ion of the need to develop an integrated

approach towards the f ight against discrimination and to benefi t  f l rom exchanges

of experience ancl good practice across the variotts grotrnds.

AlrhotrghArticle 13 represents a fundamentalstep forward in the implementation

of the principle o[equal rrearment within Europe, this provision lacks direct effect

and, as such, does not oblige the Etrropean institutions to act.r4 The approval of

différenciée', in C Bayart, S Sottiaux, and S Van Drooghenbroeck (eds), Les nouuelles lois luttant
contre la discrimination (dieKeure-La Chane, Brugges-Brussels, 2008) 31-62'

t0 See the landmark decisions of the European Court ofJustice: Case 43175 Defrerute II lL976l
ECR455; Case 149177 Defenne III [1978] ECR 1365.

rI Arr 119, pc I of the EEC Treaty (now embodied in Art 141.1 of the EC Treaty) states that
'Each Memb.iSrnr" shall . . . ensure. . . the applicarion of the principle thar men and women should
receive equal pay for equal work.'

tz Labour Law on Fre edom: Further Essays in Labour Law (199î at 265.
t3 For instance, the Starr ing Line Group, a coal i t ion, created in 1991, of more than 400

non-governmenral acrors active in the anti-discrimination Êeld and originating from al l  across
Euro!e. On the Srart ing Line Group's activi t ies, see, for instance, Chopjl . 'The Srart ing Line: A
Harmonised Approach ro the Fight against Racism and to Promote Equal Treatment', I European

Journal of Migration and Law (1999) l l l -29.
r{ See, For-instance, E. Dubout, L'article I3 da traité CE, La clduse communautdire de lu.tte

contre les discrinrinations (2006). For recenr applications of Art l3 EC as a guide for interpreting
secondaryECiaw, see ,Advocare General Maduro in Case C-303106 Coleman,opinion del iveredon
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appropriare legal lneasures ro combat discrimination entails unanimity within the

Counci l  on a proposal from the Commission, aFter consultat ion with the Parl iament.

Because of the unanimity requirement, manyshared theview that nothingwas l ikely

co happen within years, if ever. Two directives rvere, however, adopted in 2000, the

year following the enrry into fbrce of the Amsterdam Treaty: Directive 20001431F,C

implemendng the principle ofequal treatment between persons irrespective of racial

or erhnic origin (RacialEquality Directive)lt and Directive 2000l7BlEC establish-

ing a general framework for equal treatn]ent in employment atrd occupation with

respecr ro religion or beliefi disability, age and sexual orientation (Employmenr

Equaliry Directive).16 Such a speedy achievement was the result ofyears of civil soci-

ery campaigning which prepared the ground for broad support for legislative meas-

ures. Exceprional polirical circumstances also played a decisive role. Oddly enough,

Jôrg Haider, rhe leader of rhe FPÔ (an Austrian extremist right wing political party),

boosted rhe process. His participation in the Schiissel Government in 2000 caused

deep concern in other EU member states at the time. Implementing concrete meas-

ures against racial discrimination rvas considered to be a priority in Europe and

Ausrria, facing political conlinement, could not afford to vote against the adoption

of anti-discrimination legislat ion.

The Racial Equaliry Direct ive and the Employment Equali ty Direct ive sig-

nif icantly raise the level of legal protection against discrimination across the EU.

Th.y prohibit  fbur forms oF unlawful discrimination: direct and indirect dis-

crimination, harassment, and instruct ions to discriminate. Direct discrimination

deal.s with situarions where'one person is treated less favourably than another is,

has been or would be treated in a comparable situation' because of a prohibited

ground of discrimination.rT This is, for instance, the case when an advert isement

for renting a f lat bluntly says'foreigners not welcome'.r8 Couversely, indirect dis-

crimination is not necessari ly l inked to any discriminatory intent. le I t  occurs

where 
'an 

apparenrly neutralprovision, cr i ter ion or practice'would put persons of

a parr icular racial or ethnic origin, rel igion or bel ie[ age, disabi l i ty, or sexual orien-

rarion at a part icular disadvantage, unless i t  can be'objectively just i f ied by a legit-

imate aim and the means of achieving that aim are appropriate and necessary'.2O

A company dress code could amount to indirect discrimination based on rel igion

when ir is incomparible with the wearing oFthe headscarf i ,  the kippa, or the tur-

ban wirhour proper just iÊcation ( ie safety for jobs requir ing wearing of a helmet,

3l January 2008, cspccial l l '  points 7-14 and CaseC-54107 Feryn, opinion del ivercd on l2 March
2008, cspccial ly point 14.

'5 0J 2000 L180122, t6 0J 2000 L303116.
'7 Arc2(2)(e) of rhe Racial Equality and the Employment Equality Directives.
tB Difference of rreatment based on race or e thnicity can never be ju.stificd except when it con-

srirutes 'a genuine and deterrnining occuparional requirernent' (Racial Equality Directive, Arr 4).
The classical insrance concerns a film rnaker who intends to hire an actor playing Martin Luther
King or Muhamnrad Ali .

tt In EU larv, tire concepr of indirecr discrimination was originally built by the European Court
of Justice irr equal payment cases. See rhe following landrnark decisions: Case96/80 Jenkins [198I)
ECR 9l l; Case 170184 Bilha-Kaufhaus [1986) ECR 1607.

20 Art 2(2)(b) of the Racial Equaliry and the Employmenc Equality Directives.
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public healrh for jobs in the food indrrstry, erc). Compared to direct and indirect

discrimination, harassmenr entai ls unwanted conduct which lasts for a certain

period oF t ime. The behaviour amounts to harassment where i t  has the purpose

or effect of violat ing the dignity of a person and.creates an inrimidating, hosti le,

degrading, humil iat ing, or offensive environment.2r An employee in a same sex

couple partnership is, Êor instance, being harassed when he has to face recurring

homophobic remarks from his boss or col leagues. Final ly, the ban on instrucrions

to discriminate means that the mere act of enjoining a third party to discrirn-

inate on prohibited ground equals unlawful discrimination,zz Accordingly, an

employer giving instruct ion to a temping agency only to hire 
'whire 

people' is in

breach of EU anti-discrimination law as is the temping agency.

It  should be stressed that the Racial Equali ty Direct ive and the Employment

Equaliry Direct ive do not have the same materialscope. \With respecr to race and

ethnic origin, employment, training, education, social security, healthcare, hous-

ing, and access to goods and services are covered. As to rel igion or bel ie[,  disabi l-

i ty, age, or sexual orientat ion, the protected area is confined to employment and

occupation, as well  as vocational training.23 However, concerning the level of

protect ion,  EU law lays down min imum standards,  thus g iv ing the memberste tes

che opt ion o f  in t roduc ing or  mainta in ing more favourab le  prov is ions.2a This  has

been the case in a number of member stetes where provisiorrs were beyond the

requirements of the E,mployment E,quali ty Direct ive.25

The Racial Equali ty Direct ive and the Employment Equali ty Dir:ect ives were

buil t  on the gender experience and the case law of the E,uropean Court of lJustice.

In contrast to the 1976 Gender Equal Treatment Directive26 which mainly

Focused on forbidding discrimination between women and men in al l  aspects of

the employment relat ionship, the 2000 I) irect ives also pay part icular attention

to issues related co remedies and enforcement, mainly deflence o[r ights, btrrden

of proofi  and sanctions. EU practice with gender discrimination has clearly shed

light on the need to put emphasis on an effect ive mechanism for enforcement, to

al low successftr l  l i t igat ion and operative implementation oFthe principle of equal

rreatment.2T Recent directives that strengthen and expand rhe legal framework

2r Art 2(2)(3) of the Racial Equali ty and the Employ'me nt Equali ty Direct ives.
2'7 Art2(2)(4) of the Racial Equaliry and the Employme nt Equali ty Direct ives.
2'3 Hunran European Consultancy and Migration Policy Group (eds), in Reports V1'120051062

prepared for rhe use of the European Commission, 'Cotnparative analyses on national measures to
combar discrimination ourside employment and occupation; Mapping srudy' (2006).

2a Recital 25 of the Prcamble to rhe Racial Equality Directive; Reciral 28 of rhe Preamble ro the
Employment Equality Direcrive.

25 M Bell ,  I  Chopins, and F Palmer, in Reporr prepared For the European Commission,
DeuelopingAnti-Discrimindtion Lau in Europe (2007) at 38.

26 Counci l  Dir76l207lEEC of 9 February 1976 on thc implementation oIthe principle ofequal
treatment for men and women as regards access to employment, vocational training and promo-
tion, and working condirions, OJ 1976L39/40.

27 On the wide range ofobstacles rvomen faced in bringing successful litigation, see, for instance ,
J Blom and ors in Report V1782196-EN prepared for the use of the European Commission, The
Utilisntion ofSex Eqaality Litigation in the MemberStates ofthe European Community: A Comparatiue
Study Q995).
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impiementing the principle of equal treatmenr between women and men fbl low

th is  approach.2s

The establ ishment o[ 'bodies for rhe promotion ofequal rreerment'2e is undoubr

edly one of the measures designed to improve the implementation of equali ty

norms. In many member states, experience from anti-racist and gender law.s has

shown rhat too often the latter remain only on paper. According to the European

Commission, 
' i t  

is clear that legislat ion alone is not suff icient to tackle discrim'
ination. Take for example the experience from the gender equality Êeld, where

there is still a gender pày gap of some 20 per cent despite legislation on equal pay

since the 1970s. '30 As the Preamble oFthe Racial Equali ty Direct ive puts i t :  
' [p]ro

tection against discrimination based on racial or ethnic origin would i tself  be

screngchened by the existence of a body or bodies in each Member State, with

competence to analyse the problems involved, to study possible solutions and to

provide concrete assistance for the vict ims. '3r This is in l ine with General Pol icy

Recommendation No 2 that the European Commission against Racism and

Intolerance of the Counci l  of E,urope (ECRI) issued in 2001.32 In turn, the latter

invokes the United Nations'Paris Principles'which underl ine 
' the 

signif icant role

that inst i tut ions at the narional level can play in promoting and procecting human

rights and fundamental freedoms and in developing and enhancing public aware-
ness of those right.s and freedoms'.33 Even though these principles were originally
set out to provide a basic framework for Commissions on Human Righrs, they are,
âs we shall see, widely referred co as setting the standards lor equality bodies.

28 See Council Dir 20041113/EC of l3 December 2004 implemencing the principle of equal
treatment bctween men and wornen in the access to and supplyo[goods and services,OJ 2004
L373137 ('Gender Goods and Scrvices Direcrive'); Dir 20061541EC of rhe European Parliament
and of the Counci l  of 5 July 2006 on the implcmentation of the principle of equal opportunit ies
and equal treetmelrt of men and wonren in matters of employment and occupation (rccast), C)J
2OO 6 L20 4 I 203 ('Recast G ender Employmen t f)irecrive').

2e Expression used in the t ir le oÉchs i l l  of the Racial Equali ty Direct ive and the Gender Goods
and Services Directive. The Recast Gender Employmenc Directive speaks of 'equality bodies' (Art
20). In the literature 'equality bodies', 'specialized bodies', 'independenr bodies', or 'enforcement

bodies' are all used to describe those insritutions.
30 Nolan, 'EU Anri-Discrimination Policy' ,  in J Cormack (ed), Report of the sixth experrs'

meeting---Towartls the Uniform ancl Dynamic Implementarion of EU Anti-Discrimination
Legislation: The Role of Specialised Bodies, Strategic Enforcement and the EC Equal Treatrhent
Directiues (2004) 58 ar 60.

3r Recital 24. To the same effect, see Recital 25 of the Preamble to rhe Gender Goods and
Services Directive.

32 General Policy Recommendation No 2 on Specialised Bodies ro Combat Racism,
Xenophobia, Antisemitistn and Intolerance at National Level, Council of Europe, 13 lune 1997,
ECRI(e7)36.

33 In 1992,the United Nations Cornmission'on Human Rights determined the f irst substantial
se t of principles for human rights bodies, knorvn as the 'Paris Principles'. They enshrine guidelines
on rhe status, powers, and modes of operation of national human rights inst irut ions. 

-fhese 
reconr-

mendarions were endorsed by the UN General Assembly in its resolution A/RES 1481134 of 20
December 1993. See McCrudden, ' lnternational and European Norms Regarding National Legal
Ren'redies for Racial Inequaliry', in S Fredrnan (ed), Discrimination dnd Haman Rights. The Casi of
Racism (200 1) 251 at 282-5.
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2 .

The paramount importance oFequali ty boc{ies for the implemenrarion of non-
discrirnination legislat ion whatever the grounds concerned is well  documented
'g ive 

n  the ro le  they can p lay in  suppor t ing v ic r ims oFdiscr iminat ion,  g iv ing gu id-
ance to Government and other publ ic and private bodies on how to work towards
equali ty, providing other stakeholders and the public with informarion on anri-
discrimination r ights, and conducting special ized surveys and research into dis-
crimination and ways of eradicating i t . '3a

However, at Present EU laws only require rhe designarion of bodies for the

Promotion of equal treatment in relat ion to rAce or ethnicityandgenàcr. In this
respecr, the Racial Equali ty I) irect ive srares rher:

L Member States shall designate a body or bodies for the promorion of equal rrearmenr
of al l  persons without discrimination on rhe grounds of racial or ethnic origin. The.se
bodies may form part of agencies charged at national level with the defence of hurnan
rights or the safeguard of individuals' righr.s.
Mernber Srates shal l  ensure char the competences of these bodies include:

providing independent assistance ro vict ims of discrirnination in pursuing their
complaints about discrimination,

- conducting independent survcys concerning discrirnination, publ ishing inc{e-
pendent rePorts-and making recommendations on any issue relat ing lo such
discriminarion.35

Equivalent provisions are enshrined in the Gender Equality Directives which
cover employment and occupation as well as goods and services.s6 On rhis
matter, rhe Racial Equality Directive had a 'snowball 

effecr' on EC gender law,
where the equality body requirement only appeared in 2002.37 Conversely, the
Employment Equality Directive does not require member srates ro ser up any
equality body competent to tackle discrimination based on religion or beliei dii
abil i ty, sexual orientation, or age. This fact is oFten pinpointed .s ,egr.ttable and
as 'a 

disappoint ing perpetuat ion oF hierarchy among discr iminat ion grounds' .38
However, a significant number of states have chosen ro go beyond rhe EU law

3a Niessen and Cormack,  'Nat ional  
Specia l ised Equal i ry Bodies in rhe \7ake of  che EC Ant i -

Discrimination Directives', in J Cormacli (.d),^R.po.i of rÉe seventh experrs' meeting--Towards

:h. Ylifo..land Dynamic Implementation of EÛ Anti-Discrimination Legislation:"The Role of
Specialised.Bodies, Considerations for Establishing Single Equality Bodies aid Integrated Èquality
Legislaùon (2004) 20 at2l.

35 Racial  Equal i ty  Direcr ive,  Art  13.
36 Gender Goods and serv ices Direct ive,  Arr  l2( l ) ,  Recasr Gencler  Emplo; ,menr Direct ive,

/^rc20.
37 Dir 2002,731EC of 23 -seprentber 2002 amending Council Dk T6lzoT:EEC on rhe inrple-

mentation of rhe principle of equal treatment for nren"and wonren as regards access ,o .-pioy-
ment, vocational training and pronrotion, and working conditions, OI Z0ô2 L269l15 (new Arr ga
inserted in Dir 761207IEF,C). 

-

38 Niessen and Cormack, 'National 
Specialised Equality Bodies', n 34 above, at 25, See, how-

ever, the Commission's Proposal for a Cà-uncil Direciive on irnplemenring the pLinciple of equal
treatment b_etweett per:gls irr-espective of religion or belief, disatil iry, 

"g.Ë, 
s.*u"l orienration, 2

July 2008, COM (2b08) 426 frn'at.
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requirement and irave empowered equali ty bodies to monitor addit ional grounds
oIdiscrimination other than ethnicity and gender.3e

3. An Equality Body Model at National Level?

A. A Broad Range of Practices

As Rikki Holmaat put it, '[t]he spread oF equaliry bodies throughout the
European Union has been rapid, like a field of mus]rrooms appearing on rhe
ground overnight. '4o1n this respect, the EU law requirement is cerrainly innova-
t ive and n)any national authorit ies had to srart from scrarch. Across Europe, less
chan one third oFstates appointed exist ing insri tut ions with a renewed mandate
anci t]re others established new institutions. Today, mosc member s(ares have des-
ignated a special ized body for the promotion o[ equal treatmenr irrespective o[
racial or ethnic origin and one for gender. Even though such a designation rel ies
on EU directives, one can only be puzzled by the variety of national practices and
the dif tèrences in the form, mandate, comperences, funcrions, size, and effect ive-
ness of these equali ty bodies. As a marter of Fact, equali ty bodies are inrr insicafiy
l inked to their individualnationalconrexr and are rhe result ofdif fering pol i t ical,
historical,  and legal circumstances. The lack of one single format For an equali ty
body should not necessari ly mean rhat no general trends or possible classi6carions
can be identi f ied. Any attempt at rat ional izat ion, however, has i ts dif f icult ies.
A possible division could be made between om/tuds-type bodies and commissions
in the sense that Ombudsmen tradir ional ly tend ro be more complaint-focused
while commissions, which are constiruted by a plural i ty of members ofren repre-
senting part icular interests or components oFsociety, are usually eager ro develop
equali ty promotion work. However, such a division occurs to be unsatisfacrory as
these are far from being unwavering categories and 

'many 
of rhe roles underraken

by bodies which fal lwithin the two broad categories wil l  overlap'.a1
Another possible division rests on the variou s models of equali ty bodies. Sophie

Latraverse of the French High Aurhority against Discrimination and for Equali ty
(HALDE) identifies Four.a2 the Scandinauian modelof the Ombudsman relies

3e See the examples given in Bell, Chopin, and Palmer, n 25 above, at 66.
. 

ao In the report of the European Network of Legal Experts in the Non-discrimination Field for
the European Commission, Catalysa for Change? Eqaality Bodies According to Directit,e 2000/43/
EC-Existence, Independence and Efectiueness (2006)-at 28. For a systemariciutuey on equality bod-
ies, seeNetwork ofLegalExperts on theApplication ofCommunityLawon EqualTreatmént Between
!7<rmenandMen(European.Commission), ReportonGendcrEqualityBodicsQOO<)tECRI, Examples
of Good Pracilces: Specialised Bodies to Combit Racism, Xenophob;al Antisemitism and Intoleranie at
National Leuel (2006), CRI(2006)5. See also the country-by-country details provided on tle website
of the DG Employment, SocialAffairs and Equal Oppoitunities of the Europian Commission.

4r Moon, 'Enforcement Bodies', in D Schiek, L'\traddingron, and M Bil (eds), Cases, Materiak
and Texx on National, Supranational and International Non-Discrimination Law (2006) 871 at 880.

a2 'Organismes nationaux de lucte contre les discriminations; les déâs posés aux organismes
nationaux', PaPer presen ted in The Fight Against Discrimination in Practice, Seminar orginized by
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on an approach based on indiviclual re.1.rests, mediat ion, and recommendations.

Ir favours a culture of conse nsus. The Dutch modeloF aquasi-judicial body focuses

on rhe need for al leged vict ims of discrimination to have eccess to law. To a large

exrenr, i t  has recourse to rhe moral weight of non-binding rul ings and on the

building of precedents. The Belgian model of a public agency (Centre) seeks 'a

ba lance between the promor ion of  equal i ty  and s t ra teg ic  l i t igat ion.  A substant ia l

amount of i ts resources is al located to providing assistance to individuals and to

reaching informal sett lements. The Brit ish model of a Commission is the oldest

in Europe in the f ield of anti-discrimination. I t  dedicates a large amount of effort

towards the promotion of equali ty, the monitoring of practices of publ ic att thor-

i t ies as well  as those of private stakeholders. Support for l i t igat ion is strategical ly

oriented to enhance substantial changes in society,

Beyond the difficulties in categorizing equality bodies, it is clear that those which

were esrabl ished prior to the adoption of the RacialEquali ty Direct ive in 2000 have

had a profotrnd inf luence in member states lacking such an eqtr ivalent inst i t tr t ion.

In rhis respect, the European Network of Equality, Equinet,a3 has played a decisive

role, enhancing the exchange of experience, information, and best practices.aa As

Nial l  Crowley, the Former CEO oFthe lr ish Equalicy Authority, put i t ,  
' [T]he 

l<ey

element is that we face similar challenges. There are persistent inequalities across

the grounds covered by European Directives. We need to be a part of the solution to

that problem. To do that, we look at how we use our pov/ers and, increasingly, how

we can support changes in att i tudes. 'a5 Cooperation through Equinet is st i l l  fruit-

ful for European equality bodies. In practical terms, it is mainly based on work-

ing groups Focusing on specif ic issues. 
- l}ese 

include groups working on 
'strategic

enforcemenr' and'dynamic interpretation'of equaliry laws, 
'policy 

formation'with

a view to developing equality mainstreaming and 
'promotion 

of equality'.

B. Influential Models of Equality Bodies

Five models of equality boc{ies have mostly retained the attention of policy makers:
the Brit ish Commission for Racial EquaIity and its counterparts for gender and dis-
abil iryequality, now brought together in the Commission For Equality and Human

Rights; the various Swedish Ombuclsmen, currently in the process of merging

the Academy of European Law (ERA), Trier l8*19 June2007.
{3 See Equinet's website <http://www.equineteurope.org>.
aa Equinèt began as a cooperation between a few equality bodies. The cooperation became for-

malized-in a 2A03-4 projecr funded under the EU's Community Action Programme to combat
discr iminat ion:  

'Towards 
the Uni form and Dynamic lmplementat ion of  EU Ant i -d iscr iminat ion

Legi.slarion: the Role of Specialised Bodies'. This led to the 
'Equinet' 

trans-national project, bring-
ing together 20 EU equality bodies. The network now comprises 27 equality bodies, in addition to

thé Migratlon Policy Group, an international NGO based in Brussels, which acts as a partner of

the network and as its Secretariat.
at Cited in 

'October 2007 spotlight; Equinet', the European Commis.sion's website, DG
Employment, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities: <http://ec.europa.eu/employment-social/
fu n da mental -ri ghts/spot/oct07-en. ht m>.
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within one ombuds-institution; the Belgian Centre fbr Equal Opportunities and
Opposition to Racism; the Dutch Equal Treatment Commi.ssion, and the Irish
EqualAuthority. AlloFthem (or the bodies theywere replacing) had at least several
years of experience harrdling individual complair"rts and working on equaliry law
enforcementat thet inreofthe adopt ionofthedirect ivesimplement ingArt ic le 13of
rheAmsterdam teaty. It isworth noting that, apart from the Irish E,qualAuthority
which came into being in 1999, they all went through substantial changes in their
institutional se t-up or rnandate as a result of the development of EC equality law.

I. The British Commissionfor Equality and Human Rights

In Great Britain, bodies promoting equality had already been established in
the 1970s and their long expertise made them very influential in Europe. Until
recently, the institutional set-up of equality bodies was made up of three com-
missions: the Equal Opportunities Commission (EOC, competent for gender,
establishe d in 197), the Commission For Racial Equaliry (CRE, competent for
colour, race, narionality, cit izenship, and ethnic or national origin, established
in I976), and the Disabil ity Rights Commission (DRC, established in 1999).
On 30 October 2003, the Government announced its intention to set up a sin-
gle Commission for Equal i ty and Human Rights (CEHR). The'v is ion'behind
this process was based on the belief ' that fairness for all is the basis for a healthy
democracy, economic prosperity and the effective delivery of .. . public services.
E,quality and human rights therefore matter to all. . . , not just those who experi-
ence discrimination and unFair treatment.'46'While paying tribute to the three
Commissions for having contributed to challenging discrimination and pro-
moting equality, the Government stressed that 'change is not happening quickly
enough' and that a substantial step forward is necessary in how equality and
human rights are promoted, enforced, and delivered.aT

After two years of a wide consultation process, a new single equality and human
rights body for Great Britaina8 was established in the Equality Act 2006. From 1
October 2007, the CEHRae has taken on the role and functions of rhe EOC, CRE,
and DRC. Additional grounds of discrimination have been added to the mandate
of the new Commission, namely sexual orientation, religion and beliefl, and age.

a6 \White peper: 
'Fairness 

for All: A New Commission for Equality and Human Rights' (2004)
a t  l l ,  p o i n c  1 . 2 .

47  ib id  a r  12 ,  po in t  1 .4 .
a8 The Commission's rnandate extends to England,  Scot land,  and'Wales but  not  Northern

Ireland which has separate institutions. The Equality Cornmission for Northern Ireland (ECNI)
is also the result of a process of integration. In 1999, the Four bodies rhat exisred at rhar time
(the Commission for Racial Equaliry for Northern Ireland, the Equal Opportunities Commission
for Northern Ireland, the Fair Enrploymenr Commission, and the Northern lreland Disability
Council) merged. In 2003, sexual orientation was added to the grounds of race, religious belief or
pol i t ical  opin ion,  sex,  mar i ta l  s tatus,  and disabi l i ty  when the 2003 Employment Equal i ty  (Sexual
Orientation) Regularions (Northern Ireland) entered into force. See <http://www.equalit l 'ni.org>.

ae See the website of the CEHR at <http://www.equalityhumanrights.com/en>.
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-[he 
E,quali ty Acr 20OG gives the CEHR a wide range oFpowers ancl f t tnct ions

similar to rhose that were exercised by the Former Commissions, but broacter in

certain âreas. The CEHR has a duty to consider appl icat ions by vict ims of dis-

crimination seeking legal redress and power to provide such assistance in a variety

of Forms, inclucl ing legal representation in court.  I t  may conduct formal investi-

garions for any purpose connected with i ts duties. In the case oF investigation

based on a suspicion of unlawful discriminâtion, i t  can use stetutory powers to

obtain documents and information. I t  is also enti t led to inst i tute proceedings in

relat ion to discriminatory advert isements and instruct ions to discriminate. The

CEHR has the general responsibi l i ty of advising the Government on the working

of the anti-discrirnination law. I t  organizes training sessions for publ ic author-

i t ies and private stakeholders on how to avoid discrimination and promote equal

opporrunit ies. More general ly, i t  gives advice and guidance to businesses, the vol-

unrary and public secrors, and also to individuals. I t  may issue codes of practice

which enrer inro force after approval by Parl iament and the Secretary of State.

One of the new powers avai lable to the CEHR under the Equali ty Act 2006 is to

seek injunctive rel ieFto prevent discriminatory acts and to bring judicial review

proceedings in  i ts  own name in  re la t ion to  human r ights .

Aswi th  the membersof theequal i tybodies i t is  rep lac ing,  the 17 Commiss ioners

of the CEHR are appointecl by rhe Secretary of State to serve for a f ixed term.

The CEHR is a non-departmenral publ ic body and receives funding out o[the

Secretary of State's departmental budget, to whom it  reports annually. To con-

Fonn with the 
'Paris 

Principles',  which stress the importance of guaranteed fund-

ing to  nat iona l  human r ights  ins t i tu t ions,50 the Eqt ra l i ty  Act  2006 prov ides that

tlre CEHR should have funding which is'reasonAbly sfficient for the purpose of

enabling [ i t ]  to perform its functions'.5r

The three previous Commissions were, in general,  perceived as being largely

independenr oFgovernment interference. As the remit of the CEHR also includes

human rights, there was concern during the consultat ion process that real inde-

pendence rnight be more difficulr to achieve and thar the new body should report

directly to Parliamenr insread of to the executive. To provide reassurance on

the Commission's independence, the fol lowing provision was inserted into the

Equali ty Act 2006: 
'The 

Secretary of State shalI have regard to the desirabi l i ty of

ensuring that rhe Commission is under a few constraints as reasonably possible

in deterrnining (a) i ts act ivi t ies, (b) i ts t imetables, and (c) i ts priori t ies. '52 The

drafr ing of rhis duty by parl iamentary counsel shotr ld have relevance For other

sratutory bodies.

50 See pt 5 below.
5t  Equal i ty  Acr 2006, para 38,  schcd l ,  (author 's  emphasis) .  In i t ia l ly  the Bi l l  s tated that  rhe

Secretary of Srate shall pay to rhe Comrnission such sums es eppcar to the Secretary of State appro-
priate for the purpose of enabling the Commission to perform its functions.

t2 Ëqualit/ Act 2006, para 42(3), sched 1, See B Cohen, United Kingdom Country Report on
Measures to Combat Discrimination (2007) at 86.
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2. 7he Swedish Ombu.dsmen

At presenr, there are sti l l  four single ground Ombudsmen in Sweden: the
Ombtrdsman against Ethnic Discrimination (DO, established in 1986, competent
for ethnicity and religion or other beliefs),53 the E,qual Opporttrniries Ombudsman
(JarnO, esrablished in 1991, comperent For gender),54 the Disabil ity Ombudsman
(HO, established in 1994)ss and the Ombudsman against Discrimination on
gror.rnds ofsexual Orientation (HomO, established in 1999).56

For the last several years, a parliamentary enquiry has been looking into the
benefits ofan integrated anti-discrimination Act to replace the seven pieces of cur-
rent legislation5T as well as into the advantages of an integrated eqLrality body com-
bining the existing Ombudsmen and adding age discrimination. A Bil l to this
effect is currently pending in Parliament and the proposed reform enjoys wide sup-
porr from the polirical parties. It should lead, to the establishment of an integrated
equality body on 1 Janua ry 2009, the Ombudsman against Discrimination.

Each of rhe current Ombudsmen has the power to investigate complaints con-
cerning discrimination and to represent individuals in settlement proceedings
or, rrlt imately, before a court.58 This last course of action is only open if no settle-
ment can be reached. tJsually, the Ombudsman init iates the process of setclement
by contacring rhe alleged discriminator. As a matter of policy, the Ombudsmen
represent individuals in court mostly in cases with broad social impact or with
potentially imporcant value as precedents. More generally, the Ombudsmen
have duties to give advice and support to individuals or institutions, to super-
vise employers' compliance with legislation, to raise awareness through training
and campaigning, to cerry out independent surveys, to ma[<e recommendations
to the Government in order to keep the law under review, and to monitor inter-
national developments.

Though accountable to rhe Ministry ofJustice, the Ombudsmen have an inde-
pendenr stetus. The Governmenr is precluded From giving directions on how the
law should be applied or on how individual cases should be handled.se

53 See thc website of DO at <hrto://www.do.se>.
5a See the website ofJamO at <hitp://www.jamombutl.se>.
55 See the website of HO at <htto://www.ho.se>.
56 Sce the website o[HomO ac âttp://rvww.homo.se>.
57 ' fhe 

Equal  Opportunir ies Act  (1991),  rhe Act  on Measures against  Discr iminat ion in
Working Lifc on Grounds of Ethnic Origin, Religic'n or orher Belief (1999), the Prohibition of
Discriminarion in \ùTorking Life on Grounds of Disabilicy Acr (199ù, the Act on a Ban against
Discrimination in \Working Life on Grounds of Sexual Orienrarion (1999), the EqualTreatment
o[students at  Univers i t ies Act  (2001),  the Acr Prohibi t ing Discr iminatory and Other Degrading
Treatment of Children and Pupils (2006), and the Prohibition of Discriminarion Act (2005),

58 Note that the competence of the Ombudsman is subsidiary. In employmen[ cases, when the
persor) making a complaint is a trade union member, the competent Ombudsman is entit led to
invesrigate the conrplaint only if the union is not will ing ro take the case. This should be put in per-
spective with the very high degree of affi l iation in Sweden (roughly 85olo of the workers).

5e A Numhauser-Henning, Sweden Country Report on Measures to Combat Discrimination
(2007) ar57.
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3. The Belgian Centrefor Equal Opportunities and Opposition to Racism
'lhe 

Centre for E,qual Opportunities and Opposition to Racism60 was set up by an
Act of Parliamenr in 19936r replacing the Royal Commissariat for Immigration
Policy.62 To start with, the Centre had two fields oFaction: promoting equal oppor-
tunities (preventive rnission) and combating racism on the basis oFcriminal Iaw and
punishing discrimination based on so-called race, colour, descent, ethnic origin,
or nationality (repressive mission). In the corrrse of time, its remit was extended
to embody genocide denial (a criminal offence in Belgium), human trafficking,
poverty, aliens law and, finally, 'non-racial' discrimination. The latter covers sexual
orientation, maritalstatus, birth, fortune, age, religion or philosophicalconvictions,
current and Future state of health, physical disability traits or genetic characteristics,
or polit ical opinion.63'Ihese grounds of discrimination were introduced in Belgian
law in the process of transposing the Employment Eqrraliry Directive.

According to its mandate, the Centre is in charge of producing studies and
rëports,  making recommendat ions to publ ic author i t ies and pr ivate indiv idua[s
or institutions, helping any person seeking advice on his or her rights and obliga-
rions, taking legal action, collecting and analysing statistics and case law relating
to i ts f ie lds of  competence, and obtaining inFormat ion in order to make enqtr i r ies
when it has reasons to believe that discrimination may have occurred.

The Centre is responsible to the Prime Minister of the Belgian federal
Government and the 21 members of its administrative board are nominated by
the Council of Ministers, At the same time, sratutory law provides that it ful-
fils its duties in all independence which seems to be largely the case in practice.
For example, rhe Centre publicly deFended a differenr position chan the Flemish
Minister for Housing and HomeAffairs on a recent controversialissue. That con-
cerned regional legislation adopted on 15 December 2006 restricting access to
social housing to persons who speak or make che commitment to learn Dutch.6a

4, Tbe Dutch Equal Treatment Conzmission

The Equal Treatment Commission (Ccn;er was established in 1994 to deal with
unequalrrearmenr on rhe grounds oFgender, race, religion, belief, polit icalopinion,

60 Centre pour l'égalité des chances et la [utte clnn'e Ie racisme/Centrum uoor Geliihhe id uan Krtnsen
c n R n c i s m e b es tr ij d i ng-see < h t tp : //w ww. d iversite. be>.

6r Acr of 15 February 1993 perraining ro the foundation of a Cenrre for Equal Opporturriries
and Opposition to Racism, as subsequently amended.

62 The Royal Comnri.ssariat for Irnmigration Policy was established in 1989 following thc rise of
extreme r ight-wing part ies in Belgium.

63 Federal Act of 25 February 2003 against discrimination, now replaced by the Federal Acr of
l0 May 2007 ageinst certain forms of discrimination.

6{ On this issue known as the 
'tVooncode' 

question (ie Flemish Code of Housing), see the
Comnrittee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination (7Znd session), Considerations of Reports
Sabmitted by Statet Parties under Article 9 of the ICERD. Concluding Obseruations: Belgium
(7 March 2008),  point  16 (CERD/C/BEL/CO/15).

6t Commistie Geliike Bebandeling*see <htcp://www.cgb.nl>.
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national i ty, sexual orientat ion, civi l  status, ful l  and parr-r ime work, and t l ie per-
nranent or temporary nature of a labour relarionship. In 2003 and2004, disabi l i ty,
chronic i l lness and agewere added as protected grounds ro i ts mandate. Tre CGB is
a quasi-judicial body.Its principal function is ro invesrigate alleged cases ofdiscrim-
ination and to issue non-legal ly binding opinions.66 In addit ion, ir  may investigare
structural insrances oFdiscrimination in its own right. It may also provide advice to
public authorities or private stakeholders who wish to know whether their policies
are in accordance with the law. Additionally, it may rnake recommendations ro the
Governmenr on discriminarion issues, including legislarive proposals:

The Commission receives funding from several departments of the Governmenr
and is accountable to the executive. The nine Cornmissioners are appointed by
the Government and have an independent s(arus.

5. 7he lrish Equality Authority and the Irish Equality Tribunal

In 1999, two independent bodies were established in Ireland under rhe
Employment Equality Act 1998:67 the Equality Authority and rhe Equality
Tribunal. Th.y are involved in the promotion of equal rrearmenr irrespective or
racial or ethnic origin (including membership of the Traveller Communiry), gen-
der, disabil ity, age, sexual orientation, religion, mariral starus, and Family scarus.

The E,quality Authority replaced the Employmenr Equaliry Agency and has
a greatly expanded role and functions. It is an independent srarurory body in
charge of a dual mandate: to combat discrimination and to promore equality and
oPPortunity. Ïre legislation provides the Equality Authoriry with a large range
of powers. At its discretion, it may assist those who consider rhat they have been
discriminated against. Its other means of action include research and awareness-
raising, review of legislation and drafting ofstatucory codes ofpractice. It also car-
ries out independent reports on themacic issues and may conduct inquiries.6s The
Equality Authority is headed by a Board oÊ Directors consisting of 12 members
appointed by the Minister for Justice, Equaliry and Law Reform. E,ach yeer, rhe
Chief Execurive Officer of the Equality Authoricy submits estimâres oI income
and expenditure ro thar Minister.

The E,quality Tribunal (formerly the Office of the Director of Equaliry
Investigations) is a statutory body as well as an independenr and impartial forum
for hearing or mediating alleged discriminarion. Equaliry Officers invesrigate
complaints and issue a legally reasoned and public decision. This decision is bind-
ing, b:ut is also subject to appeal. A mediarion process comes beFore the inves-
tigation providing there is consent from borh parties. A mediated s€rrlemenr
agreed by the parties is also binding.6e For a couple of years, there have been clear

65 For more derails, see Dr 4.8.3 belorv.
'- '^ ft: E<1ual Scarus,e,ciZOOO extended the material scope of thcir remir.
68 S Quinlivan, Ireland Country Report on Measures to Combat Discrimination (2007) ar7l.
6e See pr4.B.2 belorv.
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concerns aborrt the funding of rhe Eqtral i ty Tribunal. 
- Ihese 

concerns relate to

the extension of i ts mandati  the increase in i ts workload, leading to a signiÊcant

backlog of cases without any signiÊcant extension to i ts budget.70

C. Single or Multiple Equality Bodies?

There has been substanr ia l  d iscussion in Europe about whether i t  is  more t f f i t t '

iue ro have separate specialized equality bodies for each type of discrimination

or ro ser up one 
"o-pr.h.nsive 

eqiality body at national level covering multiple

grounds. 
' i}r. 

".gu-.nts 
for a'horizontal approach' to discrimination take into

f..oun, the experience of all-encompassing commissions Present_mainly in com-

mon law jurisàictions such as Australia, Canada, Ireland, Northern Ireland, or

New Zeaiand.Tl These are several, depending on the point of view conside red.72

As to uictims, it appears more straightforward to âpproach one equality body (a
'one-stop shop') and more acceptable to have, when relevant, the various asPects

of rheir id.n,i,y recognized. Any individual is l ike [y to present a combination of

prorected characterisiics (ie an Islamic wornen, a homosexual black man' a disa-

fl.d 
"nd 

elderlyworker, a young Rom) and it is well known ihat concrete cases of

unequal rrearmenr could be based on a combination oFgrou_nds. When different

.qr"i iry bodies are comperent for each protected ground, they are_only entit led

to dealwith one aspecr of th" case, leaving aside the special issues of social stereo-

typing disclosed by such a situation.T3' 
Accordingly, the issue of multiple discriminationT4 shows that, from Practi-

tioneri poi,rl iTrir*,a single equality body allows an integrated method of work

70 
Quinlivan, n 68 above, at 74.

7r SÈe, for instance, C O'Cinneide, in EOC'Working Paper Series No 4, Single Equality Bodies:

Less ons from Ab road (2003).
72 'I i is 

eccounr oÈrh. arguments is bascd, itr part, on PLS Ramboll Manageme trt A/S, in Report

pr.p"r..l fnr the Europ.ariCommissiort,_S1tec'inlised Bodies to.Promote Er1.rylity a,t1dlor Combat
'Diicrimination 

(2002)' at 8 and 59-67; Ni.ssen and Cormack, 
'National Specialised Equality

Bodies', n 34 above , at 27-8; McCrudden, 
'-Ihe Contribution of the EU Fundantental Rights

Àg." .yro Combar ing Discr iminar ion and Pror lgt ing Equal i ty ' ,  in  P Alston and O De Schutter

G[s), Monitoring Fun1amental Rights in the EU. Tlte Côntiibution of the Fuydlmeyta,l Righx Agency

iZOô:l A8-5|;iacobsen and Roienberg Khawaja, 
'T,egalAssistance to Individuals. Powers and

p.o..âur., of ÊiTecriue and Straregic l i<lividuai Enfoi..rn.nt', in Rep.orj by Equinet rl{orking

Group 2 on Strategic Enforcemeni, Strate_gic Enforcement: Powers and Çompetences of Equality

Bodi, (2006) 9 ^t"Il-12. Sce also the UK-Gove'rnment's justif ications for irs decision ro amal-

gamate the ,l ifferenr equality Comnrissions into the Commission for_Equality and Human.Rights,

in i .n are surnmed up' in rhe'White Paper:  
'Fairness fot  Al l ;  A New Cotnnt iss ion for  Equal i ty  and

Hurrran Rights' (20 0 4).
73 Geraids, 

'ùiscrinrination Grounds', in D Schiek, L Vaddington, and M Bell (eds), Cases,

Materials and Texts on National, Supranational and International Non-Discrimination Law

(2006) i3 at 172. For instances o[ rnuli iple discriminarions addressed.by a.comPrehensive eq!4-

iybo,Jy, see: in Ireland, Maughan r Th) Gll*mcrMan, EqualityTribunal, lB December 2001'

UnC-SiOOt-020; in the Nethérlands, rhe opinion 1998-48 of the EqualTreatment Commission.
71 \Tithin the category of rnultiple disciimination, two subcategorie.s can be distinguished.

First. 
'curnulative' or 

'a'ddiri.re' discriminarion which refers ro situations where adverse treattnent is
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which aPpears necessary to achieve consistency in pol icy and legal consrruction.
A cross-grounds approach enables a rnore eft icient handling of mult iple discrim-
ination casesT5 as long as the internal organization of the inst i tur ion avoids com-

Partmental izarion based on discrimination grounds. In this respecr, rhe Dutch
EqualTreatment Commi.ssion's experience is worthy of note. k abandoned a div-
ision into several chambers competent to dealwith specif ic grounds of discrimin-
ation for the reason that such a sharing out of tasks was inappropriate to address
the increasing number of intersectional cases of discrirninarion.T6 Furrhermore,
in a comprchensive equali ty body, cross-ferr i l izat ion, rransfer of knowledge, and
good practices among sectors seem easier. Consider, for instance, the issue of
'reasonable 

accommodation' which is only addressed with respecr ro disabi l i ty
in European law77 although i ts appl icat ion in other f ields seems promising and
actual ly, to a certain exterl t ,  unavoidable.Ts Could indirect discrimination based
or-r rel igion, (eg a regulat ion in a laboratory prevenring a Muslim woman From
wearing rhe h;dialt), be justiÊed on the basis of safery when a reasonable accom-
modarion is suggested and could easi ly be implemenred ( ie wearing a f ireproof
head.scarl)?7e

based on a clncurrencr ofgrounds. Second, 'intersectional 
discrimination'where adverse trearment

is based on a unique- combinrttion offactors (ie black women can be srereoryped as such and be dis-
criminared againsr becau'se they are ltlach uomen, nor because, one tl.te one hand, the1, are women
and, on che other, they are black). See Gerards, n73 above, ac l7l.  See also Hannert, 'Equali ty
at the Intersections: The Legislative and Judicial Failure to Tackle Mulriple Discriminariôn',23
Oxford Journal of Legal Studies (2003) 68; Fredman, 'Double ' l iouble':  

Mult iple Discrimination
and EU Law', 2 European Anti-Discrimination Law Review (2005) l3; Dànish Insri tute for
!um1n Rights, in Report prepareclfor the use of the European Commission, TacklingMuhiph
I)iscrimination: Practices, Policics and Laws (2007).

75 O'Cinneide, 'The.RacialEquali tyDirectiveasaBasisforStraregicEnforcernenr' , inJCormack
(e^,!),_$lnort_of the sixth exp_erts' rneeting*Towards che Unifornr ind D1'narnic Implementarion
of EU Anti-Discrirnination Legislation: The Role of Specialised Bodies, itrategic Enforcement and
the EC Equal Treatment l)irectiues (2004) 48 ar 50.

76 PLSRarnbollManagenre-trtA/S, nT2a6ove,ar6.Forotherinsrancesofequali tybodieswhich
are organizing their work by Function rather than according to the f ield of i iscriminarion, see,
among others., the Equali ty Authoriry in Ireland and the Hifh Authority againsr l) iscriminarion
a.nd fo.r Equality in France. Both organizations have inregraied moregtâutidr of discriminarions
than those l isred in Art l3 EC.

77 Employrnent Equali ty Direuive, Arr 5.
78 For instance, the Irish Equality Tribunal has applied the inrerprerarion of reasonable âccom-

modation normally only used in relation ro dlsabiiiiy ro migranr workers. See J Cormack (ed),
$:P9t, olthe seventh experts'.rneering-'Towards the Uniforil and Dynamic Irriplemenration of
EU Anti-Discritnination L-egislation:The Role ofspecialised Bodies, Cànsideration'sfor Establishing
Single Equaliry Bodies and Integrated Equaliry Legiilation (2004) at 31.7e on the r.rseof ' reasonable accommodarion' in rel igious cases in Europe, see, forinstance, L
Vickers, in RePo.rt pre_p_ared_ for che European Comnrisslo n, Religion, and Betief Discrimination in
Em|l.orytcry, . T:f E.U Laut (2006) at 19-23; Bribosia, Ringelheim and Rorive,;Aménager la diver-
sité : le droit de l'égalité face à la pluralicé religieuse', Reuuelrimestrielle des drohs de I'hoinme (2009)
319'73.1n Canada, see, J Voehrling, 'L'obligation 

d'accornmodement raisonnable et I'adaptarion
de Ia société à Ia diversité rel igieuse',23 (1998) McGil lLawJournal325-401;'Neurral i té dà I 'E,rar
et Accotnmodetnetrcs : Convergence ou Divergence' (2007) Oprions Politiquer 20-2.
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In its relations wkh other equality stakeholrlers and decision-makers, a sirrgle

.qltati,y bocly is l ikely to h",r. a stronger impact as it is a larger organization

,.pr.r. l, ing rhe interests of more p.oit.. More specifically, Pârticular eqtral-

ity agenclas may g^i. i. strength fro*'being associatecl with those which have

the polit ical priority. Accor.l i ig to Christopher M.Crudden, in some jurisdic-

tions 
'rhe move-.ri. against diiabil i ty disciimil lation might have stronger pol-

itical weighr if it were îssociated witÉ gender equality, wh.ich is perceived to be

fi;,' gr.?,., poliiical priority3t the fresent time, and therefore benefit lrom

;;.",.;f inrn.i"l resources'.8o Generaliy speaking, e cross-grounds approach is

considered more suited to'educat. p.opl. tt large as to the common principle-of

"q,r"l i ty 
that underlies alI forms of Ëq.,"l i ty legiJation, and may increase popular

,, ippor, and understanding'.er In adâition, in the search For renewed approaches

ro râckle racism, i t  has b. . is t ressecl that ' [e]xplor ing the common i inks as wel l  as

the overlap between different forms of groupdiscrimination rnay help to release

the subject of racism and racial discrimin"tion From its historical and polit icized

fasr.'82'I.inally, as to the use of resnLt'rces' a comprehensive equality body is cost-

I"]ring as ir allows economies of scale.83 This is not insignificant in an area where

resouices are l imited, borh in terms of expertise and finances.

The arguments lavouring a single .qurliry bgdy have, however, to be assessed

ir, ùghr oî,h. .h"i l.ng., ^r, 'a pi.f itt, fa.ing t.tch an institution.s4 First, the dan-

;.r ; i establishing . hi.r.r"hy of interests reises a major concern' the risk being

îh", on. or rwo dùcriminarion grounds (usually race and gender) attract t6e most

arrenrion to rhe detriment of olher issues. Conversely, those opposing the-mer-

ging of equality bodies consider that there is a hierarchy of ineq-tralit ies and thet

;.;. ,yp.. of discrimination require special attention.s5 In EU law, they rest

s0 ,' lÏe Contribution of the EU Fundarnental Rights Agency', n 72 above, at 148'

sr O'Cinneicle,'-fhe Racial Equality Directive" n 75 above' at 50'
82 Boyle 

"r,.t 
g"l,l""rini, 'A Cïiti."[ Evaluation of International Human Riglr-r1 lPgl"j"h:t^1"

Rr.ir;i ' i ;sË;J;r" (ed),DiscriminationandHumnnRig-lts Thecase:fnf': 'y(2001) 135 at 189'

sr In Great Bri,; i;,;;;orJing to the wtii,. Paper:. 'F"irners for ali: A New Comrnission for

Equality and Human Rights' QOO4),"..o*pr.h.nJiu. body is cstimated to cost 15-25o/o less tharr

si* t.pai"t. commissions (app B, para l9)'
8a This account i;ù;.;t i: i l  pri,, on Moon, n 41 above' ar876;McCrudden"The Contribution

of the EU Funclam;"r;ï R;gh; Agency', n72 a6ove, at 150-1; i ' tri"r..tt and Cormack' 
'Narional

iràfùft*a Eqrdirf--ioJËr', n'34' above, er 28-9; Collins, 
'Challenges and Choices-

É:;;bîi;hj;s 
"ï"gf. 

Equality Cornn'irrion-in Norrh.rn Ireland" in J CorÀack (ed)' Report of

the seventh .*p.rrri -.. i ing--:lowards the Uniform and Dynamic Implementarion of EU Anti-

Discrimirration Legi's'lîÏ"irrt.ïà1. 
"rsp..r"iisecl 

Bo_<1ies,'considcraiions for Establishing single

Eouality Bodies 
"ri'nrtgritta 

Equality Lefislation (2004).4 x 6-9; Choudhury, 
'The Comtnissiotr

i:r"Ë';l i;;; i i ' i ;",""" Rishts: Desis.i ' ' ' ' ; ;h. Bii Teni, l3 Maastricht Journal of European and

Corrrparat iveLaw (2006) 3 l l -22 '  -  -
s j  ln  199g, Michael  Head, the Vice Chairnran of  the European Conrmissiotr ,against  Ri t i 'T

and Intoleran.. tpônlj;frh. Council ofÈurop. statecl that 
' it 

seerns inconceivable to us in ECRI

;h;;y;;;i"r"iu"Jf irr.rf.., iu. of its precisË.form and remit, should not have within it at least a

secrion declicated r;i l i i ;; ' ,, i i ,h;r"bËÀs of tl iscriminarion on rhe grounds of race' (in The Place

and. Role oyWotioniÀi)rioiirra f iain-y -Co*boting 
Racism,.Lausanni, Switzerland 22-4 Oaober

1998, summ ^'v o''ii|i'i"..ffi;;:ônrigsisl "t 
i' quot"l bv Mccrudden' 'The contribution of
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their posit ion on the more far-reaching protection of race equali ty in the Racial

E,quali ty Direct ive and on the long-standing place of gender equali ty in the main

body of the EC Treaty.86 Outside the EU, they also rely on speciÊc UN insrru-
ments Êghting racism and inequali t ies between women and men.87 Behind these
debates l ies the practical issue o[the al location of resources becween the grounds
of discrimination. Secondly, the necessary balance between the horizontal imple-
mentation of the principle of equali ty and the characterist ics of each ground of
discrimination is not an easy one to achieve . For instance, the approach of indir-

ect discrimination in terms oF'disproport ionate impact '  largely depends on rhe
availabi l i ty of stat ist ics although the latter raises dif ferenr issues when i t  concerns
sensit ive data (eg race or ethnicity, disabi l i ty, rel igion) or non-sensit ive data (eg

gender, age).88 Thirdly, in a single equality body, instances of grounds of dis-
crimination working against each other (eg rel igion versus sexual orientat ion) are
more l ikety to be accounted for. In thi.s respect, the l imits oF'genuine and clerer-
mining occupational requirements' as well  as 

'ethos-based 
organizarions' âre st i l l

to be thought through and wil l  not tre easy to handle.se Fourthly, many countr ies
have several pieces oi legislat ion implementing rhe principle of equal trearment
and often the proteccion varies ( in scope and/or level) according to the grounds
of discrimination considered. On the whole, the benefi ts of a single equali ty body
appear i l lusory i f  the stâtutory provisions dif fer widelywhen dealing with gender,
race, rel igion, disabi l i ty, or other grounds.eo Building an integrated equal rrear-
ment statute (a 'Single 

Equality Act') seems to be the more effecrive answer. In
Great Bri tain, Northern Ireland, the Netherlands, and Sweden, such a step for-
ward, nevertheless, has given r ise to much pol ir ical debate.

In addition, there are special pitfalls ro overcome wiren merging single ground
equality bodies together. As it involves major reorganization and numerous adjusr-
ments (new stafi, increased workload, decrease in resources allocared to rhe original

the EU Fundame ntal Rights Agency', n 72 abovc, ar 150). \fith respect to gender, where equalicy
bodies deal with mult iple grounds of discrimination, there are fears that this mighr lead ro gender
discriminarion being marginalized. See Report on Gender Equality Boàies, n 40 above, at 4. 

-

86 This debate should be widened in the light of the recent case law of the European Court
of Justice searching for a proper implementation of the general principle of equality. See Case
C-l44104 Mangoldl2005) ECRI'9981; Case C-411105 Palacios dc laVilla, judgment of l6 October
2007, andthe opinion ofAdvocatc General Mazak nor yer published in the ECR; Advocare General
Ccrlomer, in Cases C-55/07 and C-56l07, Subito, opinion of 24 January 2008; Advocate General
Sharpston, in Case C-427106, Bartsch,22May 2008. Scc also the Commission's Proposaladopred
on 2July 2008, n 38 above.

87 International Convention on the El imination of al l  Forms of Racial Discriminarion (1969);
Internarional Convenrion on the El imination of al l  Forms of Discrimination againsr 

'STomen

( r981 ) .
88 See, for instance, J Ringelheim, in J Monnet Working Paper 08/06 , Processing D(ttd on Racial

or Ethnic Originfor Antidiscrimination Policies: How to Reconcile tltc Promotion of Equality tuith the
Rigltt to Priuacy (2006).

8e Employment Equaliry Directive, Art 4.
e0 For an example in Sweden, see PLS Ramboll ManagemenrA/S, n 72 above, at37.
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discrirninarion grounds, etc), the process could lead to dissatisFaction.el From a

strategic point olview, it could also appear counter-Productive. As a matter oFFact,

the st iength of separare agencies could be intr insical ly l inked to the identi f icat ion

of a specihc group with the organization and be di luted as a result of the merging'

Nà*.d"yr, thàre is a clear tendency for European states to go For one comprehen-

sive equality body over several bodies in charge of specific discriminatory grounds'

The Ùrc and Sweden are examples oF countries familiar with multiple equality

bodies which ere currently in the process of merging. Amongst the institutions

prior to the EU direcrives, it is striking to note that the integrated.model is often

i'auoured.u2 However, politicalconsiderarions and pressttre from lobbies can lead to

the reverse siruation. Thus in Belgium, whereas the mandate of the Centre for Equal

Opportunities and Opposition to Racism was enlarged with numerous grounds of

diiCrimination in 2AA3,e3 no agreement could be reached on the issue of gender ancl

a separate Institute for the Equality of tùZomen and Men was created.ea One of the

major justifications for this outcome was that the situation of women is entirely diF-

Ferént as rhey do not represent a rninority group of the society which is stigmatized.

Neither practitioners nor academics found the argument convincing and the effect-

iveness of this Inst i t tr te is st i l l  much doubted.e5 It  is str iking to note that in Sweden,

the only institurion which has voiced strong concerns against the amalgamation of

the four Ombudsmen, isJÀmO, the Equal Opportunities Ombudsman which fears

that gender discrimination issues mighr be marginal ized as a result oFthe process.

4. \What Do Equality Bodies Do?

A. EU Requirements

To meet EU standards, national equality bodies in the field of race and ethnicity,

as well as gender, should play a triple role:

1. to provide 
' independent assistance to victims of discrimination in pursuing

their complaints about discrimination';

eI For an accounr of  the history of  the Equal i ty  Commission for  Northern I re land which came

ro exisrence in 1999 f rom the - . rg ing of  four equal i ty  bodies,  sec Col l ins,  n 84 above,  et  5-9 '
.  e2 Consider,  for  insrance,  rhe"Bulgar ian Prôtect ion against  Discr iminat ion Commission,  the

French High Auchority against Disàimination and 6tl-r F'quality, the Hungarian Authority of

Eqrral  Treainrent ,  and rhe Romanian Nat ional  Counci l  for  Combat ing Discr iminat ion,
bt  S. .  pt  3.8.3 above.
ea FedËral Act of 16 Decembe r 2002esrablishing the Institute for the Equality of\Women and Men.
e5 See, for instance, van der Plancke, 

'Organismes indépendants: ulte exigence européenne',

47Ol47l Après-demain (2005) 38 at 39, During the parliamentery debates which led.to the esrab-

lishmenr oîthe Institure for the Equaliry of\7omen and Men, there were voices strongly advocating

rhe conclusion of an âgreemenc proro.oi between the two federal equality bodies. Such,a formal step

has not yer been t"ke,i bur in pàcrice the rwo institutions seenl to work together. In l ight of this, the

Director of the Cenrre for Equal Opportunities and Opposirion to Racism is entrusred with a delib-

erarive vore in rhe administrârive bàard of the Instituti for the Equaliry of'Women and Men.
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2. to conduct 
' independent 

surveys concerning discrimination';

3. to issue 
' independent 

reports'  and make 
'recomrnendations 

on any issue relat-

ing to  such d iscr iminat ion ' .e6

The Recast Gender Employment Directive also requires from the member states
rhat the competences of these bodies include 

'at 
the appropriate level exchanging

available information with corresponding European bodies such as any future

European Inst i tute for Gender Equali ty. 'e7 This fourth competence seems ro
reflect in part the work done by the network EquineteB to encourage information
exchange between equali ty bodies.

These provisions are of considerable importance as they anchor already estab-
l ished national equali ty bodies in EU law and compel the sett ing up ofsuch agen-
cies in member states where they were lacking. Compliance with rhe Direcrives
requires thac these bodies should carry out their tasks inan independentmanner.ee
It also implies that equality bodies are givenformal powerr ro perform their func-
tions and the necessar! resources to enable them to carry out these functions e ffect-
ively. The language and wording of the direct ives in outl ining rhe mandate of
equali ty bodies has been cri t icized as excessively vague.lOo Many quesrions are
left  open. For instance, what precisely does 

'assist ing 
vict ims' involvei Does i t

include representing them in court or is the provision of advice suff icient? \ù7hat

kind of 
'surveys' 

should be done? To whom should 
'reporrs 

and recommenda-
t ions' be issued?101 

'What 
seeffrs to be at stake is a combinarion of rwo objectives:

e nfo r c i n g a nt i- d i s c r i m i n a t io n law a nd p r o m o t i n g e q u a I i t y.
As Colm O'Cinneide emphasizes :

complex questions of tactics and straregy arise in rrying to combar discriminarion,
especial ly when i t  is deep-rooted and systematic in nature. Equali ty bodies wil l  inevir-
ably have to struggle with limited resources and <luestions of how best to deploy these
resources. . . . Compararive experience from differenr countries as to which straregies work
will be of great value in identifying appropriate approaches ro combating inequality.l02

e6 RacialEqualir l 'Direcive, Arr l3(2):GenderGoodsandServicesDirecrive, Anl2(2);Recast
Gendcr Emplol'mçnt Directive, Ar r 20 (2).

_ 
ot At! 20(2Xd). See Parliament and Council RegI922l2006 on establishing a European Insrirute

for Gender Equalitl,, OJ 2006L403/9.Art 2 of this Regulation provides rhat'[dhe oveiallobjectives
of the Institute shall be to contribute to and strengthen rhe pronrorion of gender equaliry, including
gendcr mainstreaming in all Community policies and chc resulting narional policies, and the fight
againsr discrimination based on sex, and ro raise EU citizcns' awareness of gender equaliry by pio-
viding technical assistance to che Community instirurions, in parricular rhè Commission, and the
authorities of the Me mber Srates'. The Institr.rte was formally ser up on 20 December 2006. Ir will be
located irr Vilnius. See <http://europa.eu/scadplus/leg/en /chalcl0938.htm>.

eB See nn 43 and 44 above.
ee On rhe independence requiremenr, see pr 5 below.
r00 O'Cinnei<Je, 'The Raciai Equaiiry Direcrive', n75 above, at49.
r0r R Holtmaat, 'Necherlands Country Reporr on Measures to Combat Discrimination' (2007),

irt Cata$stsfor Change? Equaliqt BodiesAccordingto I)irectiue 2000/43lEC-Existence, Inàependence
and Efectiueness (2006) at 16.

r02 O'Cinneide, 'The Racial Equaliry Direcrive', n75 above, at 49.
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To the exrenr that there is no single model oF how an equali ty body should assist

vict ims, conduct surveys, or make recomrnendations on any issue relat ing to race

and gender cl iscriminarion, a comparative approach is undoubtedly useful to

iclenri fy good pracrices in strategic enforcement of eclual i ty law and to provide

some insight on the pit fal ls that could be avoided.

B. Assistance to Vctims and Legal Casework

ri l i  hilst requiring equality bodies ro provide 
' independent assistance to victims of

discrimination ù pursuing their complaints about discrimination',103 the Racial

and Gender Equaiity Directives do not define the nature or form of this assist-

ance. Their Preamble speaks of 
'concrete assistance'r04 and most equality bodies

provide some kind of legal supporr. Once again, their mandates are very diverse

and span a broad range of activities which go beyond assistance to victims as

such, while fall ing unde r rl-re larger heading of 
' legal casework'. l0t These activit ies

include providi ng- in formation 
"bout 

the existence of anri-discrim ination legis[a-

rion and the possibil i ty o[taking legal action; referring rhe victim to_a,n organiza-

tion (rrade union, NGO, anti-Jiscrimination bureau, etc) t l-rat could assist with

formulating an official complaint; helping the victim and the perPetrator to come

ro an amicable serrlement (eg mediation); hearing and investigating comPlaints;

issuing opinions (advisory ruling$ or binding decisions; going to court either

on behalflof a victim, or in rhe name of the equality body, or even as an amicus

curiae.\Wirh rhe support of some examples and good practices, this secrion aims

to examine how equaliry bodies are using legal actions to work towards a more

inclusive society.

I. Strategic Litigation

In handling their tasks when assisting victims of discrimination, equality bodies

should be àg.r to find a good balance berween two objectives. On the one hand,

they should Lear in minà that assistance in discrimination cases is a precondi-

tion for effecrive enForcement oFanri-discrimination law. 
'Experience has shown

thar few individuals who feel they have been discriminated against take their

claims ro courr themselves-presumably because legal action is too strenuous,

expensive and time-consuming a process to embark on.' lo6 On the other hand,

eqlality bodies should cake care not to engulf themselves in individual cases ro

the extent that they are left with no resources to carry out other functions. In

rhis respecr, 
' ir 

has falso] been the experience of equality bodies that handling

ro3 nn 35 and 36 abovc'
ro{ Recital 24 of rhe Preamble to the Racial Equality Directive; Recital 25 of the Preamble tcr

the Gender Goods and Services Direcrive'
r05 \z{et ln,  n 41 above,  at89l-914.  PLS Rambol lManagementA/S, n72above, 'at69-94.
106 Jacobsen and Rosenbe rg Khawaja , n72 above, at 10.
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individual complainrs is a resource-intensive process that is not alw:rys in propor-

t ion to the results achieved on a larger scale. [ In addit ion] some types of discrim-

ination, e.g. sysremic discrirnination, cannot be combated effect ively solely by

individuaIenforcemenr'.r07 Finding the r ight balance between the two objectives

i.s not an easy task.los

Straregic l i r igation seems part icularly useful for equali ty bodîes that are com-

petenr ro represent complainants in courts, act ing as advocates for them.l0e This

"p1rro"ch 
focuser on ceses that have a wider impact than those ofjust one individ-

ual. Classical ly, they are cases that could lead to sustainable changes in various

respecrs. Firsr, they may contr i trute to the statr i l izat ion and clari f icat ion ofa point

o[["*;  secondly, they may relate to an area concerning a large number oIpeople;

thirdly, they may have a srrong l ikel ihood of success and are valuable in order to

ser up :r precedent and/or to change public attitudes; fourthly, even when the law-

suir is unl ikely ro succeed, rhey may contr ibute to documenting inst i tut ional ized

in just ices. r  ro

Wirh rhe raising of publ ic awareness about the existence of anti-discrimination

laws and rhe establ ishment of organizations to promote equali ty, the chal lenge of

an increasing caseload is one that should be seriously considered. In order to avoid

a backlog of cases which would result in signi l icant delay and could discredit che

instirut ion,r lr  some well-esrabl ished equali ty bodies have developed a pol icy of

straregic litigation which involves triaging complaints. A policy oF triaging com-

plainrs complies with EU direcrives which do not require that ' the equali ty body

assist al l  cases where di.scrimination is al leged to have occurred'. l12 In national

legal systems, rhe scale of assisrance to be given in each single case is often left to

the discret ion of the equali ty body.

In lreland, For instance, much emphasis is put on developing a clear and

coherent pol icy oFstrategic l i r igacion.rr3 According to i ts mandate, the Equali ty

r07 Ib id.
roB The pol icy of  rhe UK Commission for  Racial  Equal i rywas to f inauce racia l  equal i ty .counci ls

or complaiir"nt 
"i, l 

organizations. Ir faced criricism fôr not taking on enough individual cases of

discr iminat ion.  Sce Cohen, n 52 above,  at  84.
roe This is not the case for all equaliry bodies (eg the French Authority againsr Discrimination atrd

forEqual i ty) .Fororher insrances,seeJicobsenandRosenbergKhawaja,  n7Z,a!9v9,at22Fn61.
r to 'p. , r ip."nRomaRighrsCenrer, lnrer ights,Migrat ionPol icyGroup(9d9, Strategic.L i t igr t t ion^

of Race Disàimination in Europe: From Priniiple to Pi'actice. A Manual on the Tlteory and Practice .of
Strategic Litigation with Partiiular Refcrence to the EC Race Dircctiue (2004), ar 34-65, especially

37.For.*"*-pl.r oFthe strategy changing legislation or current practice through lost cases, see PLS

Rambol l  ManagementA/S, n 72 above,  er84-5.
trr The .*p.ii.n..r of the US Equal Employment Opportunity Commission atrd, from tinte

ro t i rne,  chatàf  the Canadian Humàn Rights Commissions are c lassical  examples o[ inst icut ions

substantiallv overloaded.
r12 Moon, n 4 l  above,  at892,
I r3 See also che nerv UK Commission for Equality and Human Rights, n 48 above. On im web-

sire, one can read: 
'Our 

prioriries for 200812009. . . Priorit ise legal cases in new areas of e.quality in

order ro build case la*. Àddr.ss gaps in our knowledge base including pay Bâps across all equaliry

grouPs. '
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Authority granrs assiscance, at i ts discret ion, i f  i t  is convinced that the case raises

an impor tant  po in t  o f  pr inc ip le  or  i f  i t  i s  unreasonable  to  leave the person wi th-

out  ass is tance to  presenr  the case. r la  In  pracr ice,  the Equal i tyAuthor i ty  prov ides

ass is tance on ly  in  asmal l  percentage of  Çases on the bas is  o f  c r i ter ia  set  down by
its Board.l I5 fhese cri teria include :

1. The capacity of the individual to represent himself/herself .

2. Tlne complexity of the issues involved.

3. The avai labi l i ty of materialwhich would assist the individual in bringing the

case.

4. Thr- avai labi l i ty oFtrade union, legal, or advocacy assistance.

5. The possibi l i t i  ofalternative re-àies.

6. The extent to which serious injust ice has been perpetrated.

7. The impact/effect of the discrimination on the individual.

B. The potential beneficial impact:

- for others
- For change in practice by employers or service providers
- for development of equali ty practices,

9. The geographicalspread of claims.

10. Whether the issue applies to:

- areas such as health, education, welfare, accommodation, and transport
-  mul t ip le  d iscr iminat ion.

11.  \Thethera substant ia l  bodyo[precedent  has been developed.
12. Whether the claim is reasonably l ikely to succeed.
13. The resources avai lable to the Equali ty Authority.r 16

A recent  example o f  the impor tance of  tes t  case l i t igat ion,  and rhe ro le  o f  equal -

i ty bodies in this respect, is provided by the reference for a prel iminary rul ing

to the European Court of Justice in the case Centre for Equal Opportunities

and Opposit ion to Racism u Feryn.LrT It  began in Apri l  2005 when a jorrrnal-

ist contacted the Feryn company abotrt massive advert isements placed along a

l l{  Barry, 'Strategic Enforcemens-p1orn Concept to Practice' in J Cormack (ed), Report of
the sixth experts' nreetitrg-Towards the Unifornr and Dynamic Irnplernentation of EU Anri-
Discrimination Legislation: The Role of Specialised Bodies, Strategic Enforcement and the EC Equal
Treatment I)irectiues (2004) 4 ar 13. For the expcrience of the Cornmission for Racial Equalicy in
Great Brirain, see Karim, A Legal Srrategy to Combine and Coordinate Different Tools Available',
i l r id at 30-2; as to the Equali ty Commission for Northern Ireland, see O'Neil l ,  'Posit ive Duries
and Strategic Enforcement', ibid at 19-21.

rr5 Quinlivan, n 68 above, at 70. Note that the Irish Equality Authority has overtly acknowl-
edged that srrch a policy comes from a lack of resources (Holtmaat, CatalTsts for Change?, n l0l
above, at48).

r16 Barry, 'Strategic Enforcement', n l14 above, at 14. In its strategic plan for 2006-8,
Embedding Equality, thc Irish Equality Authority gives as one of its major objectives 'ro mainrain
and further develop a culrure of compliance wirh the equaliry legislarion'.

r17 Case C-54107.
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motorway to f ind gàrage door f ir ters. After the publication of art icles in several

newspapers where Mr Feryn, the director of rhe company, was reported ro have

said  that  h is  f i rmwould not  recru i t  persons of  Moroccan or ig in ,  he par t ic ipated

in an interview on Belgian national television where he publicly stated :

[ \X/].  have many of our representatives visi t ing customers. .  . .Everyone is instal l ing alarm
systems and these days everyone is obviously'i,ery scared. It is not jusr immigrants lvho
break in. I  won't say that, I 'm not a racist.  Bclgians brcak into people's houscs just as
much. But people are obviously scared. So people often say: 

'no 
immigrants' . . .  .  I  must

comply rvith my customers' requirements. If you say 
'I want a particular product or I

want i t  l ike this and l ike that ' ,  and I say' l 'm not doing i t ,  I ' l l  send rhese people',  then you
say' l  don't  need that door. 'Then I 'm putr ing myself out of business. \7e musc meet the
crrstomers' requirements. This isn't my problem. I didn't create rhis problem in Belgium.
I want the 6rm to do well  and I want us to achieve our tr lrnover at the end of the year, and
how do I do thac? I must do it the way the customer wants it donelrrs

Following mediat ion with the Centre for Equal Opportunit ies and Opposit ion ro

Racism, the Feryn company committed imelf to change i ts discriminatory recruit-

ment pol icy but fai led to do so. Consequently, the Centre launched a civi l  âct ion

in emergency proceedings to otrtain a judget order according ro which Mr Feryn
should end his discriminatory recruitment pol icy. On appeal, important issues
were raised and the Centre asked che Employment Courr to bring the case before
rhe European Court of Justice. The reference for prel iminary rul ing brought
up crucial questions on how rhe shif i  of the burden of proof should operate in
practice.r le Furthermore, one of the key questions addressed ro the European
Court ofJustice rvas whether i t  consti tutes direcr discrimination for rhe purposes
of the Racial Equali ty Direct ive i [an employer publ icly states, in the conrext of a
recruitment drive, that appl icat ions from persons of a cerrain ethnic origin wil l
be turned down. In short, can words amount to discrimination? Is the principle of
equal treatment violated when rhe uictimis only hypothetical? On 10 July 2008, the
European Court ofJustice gave a decision oFgreat signif icance in consruing EU
equali ty law.r20 It  lol lowed the core of the opinion ofAdvocate GeneralMaduro:

[A]n interpretation that would limit the scope of the l)irective to casès of identifiable
complainants who have applied for a particular job would risk undermining rhe effective-
ncss of thc principle of cqual treatment in the employmcnt sector. In any recruitmcnt pro-
cess, the greatesc 

'selection' 
takes place between those who apply, and those who do nor.

t18 AdvocateGenera lMaduro,op in iondel iveredonl2March200s,po inr4.Seepara25of the
decision of the Court.

r!e Racial Equaliry Direct ive, Art 8; Framework Equali ty Direct ive Arr l0; Gendcr Goods and
Services Directive Art 9; Recast Gendcr Employmenr Direcrive, Art 19. On rhe issue of the bur-
den of proof in discrimination cases, see among others, I Rorivc, Proving Discrimination Cases.
The Role of Situation Testing (Migration Policy Group, Centre for Equal Righm, 2008); Rorive and
van der Plancke, 'Quels dispositifs pour prouver la discrimination?', in C Bayarr, S Sortiaux, and S
Van Drooghenbroeck (eds), Zar nouuelles lois luttant contre Ia discrimination (die Keure-La Charte,
Brugges-Brussels, 2008) 415 -61.

r20 Case C-54107 FerynT0 July2008.
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Nobody can rcasonably be expected to apply for a posit ion i f  they know in advance that,

becausc of their racial or ethnic origin, they stancl no chancc of being hired. 
-fherefore, 

a

public srarernenr from an employer that persons of a certaitr  racial or ethnic origin neect

not rpply has an effect rhat is anythingbut hypothetical.  To ignore that as an act of dis-

criminarion woulcl be to ignore the social real i ty that such stâtcments are bound to havc

a humil iat ing and demoral ising irnpacr on persons of that origin who want to part icipate

in rhe labour market and, in part icular, on those who would have been interested in

working for the enrployer at issue.r 2l

l .1te Feryn case also i l lustrares another colnpetence granted to some equali ty bod-

ies, ie taking actinn in the absence of indluidual litigants. The competence of the

Centre for Equal Opportunit ies and Opposit ion to Racism is, however, depcnd-

enr on rhe cinsenr oF the vict im where the al leged violat ion has an identi f iable

vict im.r22 Such a condit ion does not circumscribe the power of the Ir ish Equali ty

Authoriry to bring a case in i ts own right before the Equali ty Tribunal.r23 For

rhose equaliry bodies rhat have no expl ici t  powers to take action in their own

name, i t  remains to be assessed against relevant national procedural law whether

a locus standicoulcl not be inferred from their general mandate.r2a

Finally, interuentions and arnicus curiae applications are other paths that equal-

i ty bodies may consider in pursuing strategic l i t igation. Classical ly, part ies aPply

to intervene in a case in protection of their own interest, while an amicus curiae

(' fr iend of the courr ')  exclusively intends to assist the court in i ts determination

of a part icular point of law. Nowadays, the amicus curiae is rarely wholly disin-

teresred in the ourcome of the l i r igation.r25 This is well- i l lustrated in the case law

of the US Supreme Court and, more recently, of the European Court of Htrman

Rights.r26 \f lhi le the practice of interventions' is more famil iar in common law

jurisdict ions, ir  is facing a growing success in civi l  law countr ies and this cap-

acity has been expressly granted to some equali ty bodies.I2T General ly speaking,

r2r Opinion del ivered on 12 March 2008, poinr 15'
tzz 611 3l of rhe Belgian Federal Act of f5 F.bru"ry 1993 pertaining to the foundacion of a

Cenrre for Equal Opporiunities and Opposition to Racism, as subsequently amended.
r23 Jrish Employment EqualiryActs 1998-2004, ss 85-6'
r24 See R u Secr:etary of Siatefir Employment ex Ptlïte Equal Opportunities Commission and anor

U9941 ICR 317 (HL), commented on in Moon, n 4l above, ar902-3.
t25 Nore that in some counrries, as in ireland or the UK, interventions are dist inguished from

amicus curiai. See Moon, n 4l above, et904. Barry, 'lnrerventions and Amicus CuriaeApplications.
Making Individual Enforcement More E,ffective', in Report by Equinet Working_Group 2 on
Strategic Enforcement Strategic Enforcement: Poucrs and Competences of Equaliry.Bodies (2006)

3l ar 56-S. In England and \X/ales,-the court mâ)/ âsk for a barrister to assist it with research attd
ro offer an indeperfue nr legal poinr of view. See, for instance, on the issue of prosplliiy: 9y:Iruling
before rhe Houie of Lords, NationnltVestminster Bank plc u Spectrum Plus Ltd12005l UKHL 41'

I26 Jn the field of discriminarion, two recent decisions of the European Court of Human Rights
are e mlrlematic of rhe incre asing weight of amicut curiae briefs on the case law of the court: DH u
The Czech Republic, ECHR (Gànd Ôharnber), l3 November 2007; EB v France, ECHR (Grand
Chamber), 22 Januery 2008.

r27 For insrance, the Beigian Cenrre for Equal Opportunit ies and Opposit ion to Racism, the
Hungarian Equal Treatment Authority, and the French High Authority against Discrimination
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equali ty bodies' inrervention in key cases is not a widespread phenomenon in

Europe, although rhere are voices to suggest that this is a strategic role that these

inst i tu t ions ought  to  pursue. l2s

In Great Bri tain, Igen Ltd u Wongrze is an inf luential case where the

Commissions for Equal Opportunit ies, Racial Equali ty and Disabi l i ty Rights

made a joint inrervention before the Court of Appeal for E,ngland and\fales.

There were acrual ly three cases of al leged discrimination in the workplace (on rhe

ground of sex for two of them and on the ground of ethnicity for one of them)tlo

concerning rhe applicarion o[rhe shif t  of t ]re burden of proof provisionsl3r intro-

duced inro domestic law as a result o[ the imple mentation of the EU direct ives.

Th.e Court ofAppeal rook the opportunity to examine earl ier guidance provided

in a judicial precedenr and to set i t  out again with the amendments suggested by

rhe Commissions.r32 Ttr is rul ing has had a widespread impact in the UK and is

refèrred to in other national jurisdict ions across Europe.

2. Settling Cases Outside Court

Alternative dispuce resolut ion mechanisms, such as conci l iat ion or mediat ion,

have well-known advantages over classical litigation. Chiefly, they are considered

less t ime-consuming, much less costly, and they should ideal ly lead to solut ions

which have no winner or loser, al lowing the relat ionship between the part ies to be

restored. On che other hand, some concern has been voiced thac people mighr lose

rheir r ights i f  they engage in a legal ly-binding mediat ion process without know-

ing rheir actual legal posit ion in the case.r33 More broadly, 
' [ f ]rom 

an equali ty

law perspective, the main r is[< is that, in the process of negotiat ion, concessions

have to be made in l ine with the essenrials of the law.'r3c Furthermore, others

urnderl ine that mediarion is by definit ion not publ ic and al lows discriminatory

practices to remain concealed. Equalicy bodies should, therefore, be aware of che

facr that strategic enforcement may require emblematic cases of discrimination to

and for Equality (HALDE). See Moon, n 41 above, at 90B-9. Note that in France, the HALDE is
rhe only non-judicial inscicurion wirh such a power.

r28 Barry, 'lnterventions and Amicus Curiae Applications', n 125 above, at 39-41; Moon, n 4l
above, at 904.

t2e lgen Ltd Ù Others u'Wong, Chambcrlin and anor u Emokpae, Webster u Brunel (Jniuersity

120051E\7CA Civ 142, reportcd in issuc 2 of the EuropeanAnti-Discrimindtion Law Reuiew (2005)
at 77. See also Brown, Erskine, and LittleJohn, 'Review of Judgments in Race Discrimination
Employment Tribunal Cases', in Enrploymenr Relations Research Series (2006) 64, ar33-5.

r30 ' fhe Disabi l i ty Rights Commission inrervened because a key point of anti-discrimination
law was at scake, although the cases did not concern the ground of disabi l i ty as such.

I t t On th is issue, see n I 19 above.
r32 See also Madarassy u Nomura International plc [2007) E\fCA Civ 33 (CA, petition to the

HL refused on 17 May 2007).
r33 PLS Rarnboll Management A/S, n 72 above, at 78. This report refers especially to concern

expressed by trade unions in Ireland.
r34 Goldschmidt, 'Implementation o[Equality Law: A Task for Specialists or for Human Rights

Experts? Experiences and Developmenrs in rhe Supervision of Equality Law in the Netherlands',
13 Maasrricht Journal of European and Comparacive Law (2006) 323 at 328.
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be fought  in  cour ts .  A Fa i r  number  o f  cqual i ty  bodies prov ide supporr  to  v ic t ims
in seeking to faci l i tate the resolut ion of disputes out of court. t35 f1ris approach
of  conc i l ia t ion can be in formal .  For  ins tance,  the Belg ian Centre  for  E,qual
Opportunit ies and Opposit ion to Racism has developed the practice of writ ing
a compla in t  to  the a l leged perpet ra tor  on behal f  o f  thev ic t im in  order  to  r ry  ro
reac[r a'  fr iendly sett lement' .

In a typical case of an individual person asking the Centre to inrervene in an
instance of discrimination, the Centre wil l  appraise the facts given, and in mosr
cases where the al legation is not i l l - [ounded i t  wi l l  seek to obtain an amicable
sett lement with the al leged discriminator. Because the discriminaror may Fear rhe
bad publici ty a suit  for al leged discrimination would bring, he may be tempted
to accept this, even in situations where i t  may be dif f icuk to prove that discrim-
ination has occurred. \Where such an amicable sett lement seems unsatisfacrory,
because the discrimination is f lagrant or because the defendant does not cooper-
ate, the Centre may propose to the vict im to f i le a suit ,  I f  the vict im consents,-rhe
Centre wil l  proceed, as the law authorizes i t  ro do.

The Centre for E,qual Opportunites and Opposit ion to Racism has beer-r par-
t icu lar ly  e f f ic ient  in  prov id ing adv ice and lega l  ass is tance to  v ic t ims oFdiscr imin-
ation. I t  is part icularly noteworthy for i ts pracrice of seeking co assist the vict im
in having the al leged perpetretor oFthe discrimination to agree ro some form of
amicable  set t lement  in  which the Cent re ,  a lbe i t  in  a  d iscrete  Fashion,  has devel -
oped sign i f i  cant expert ise.r 36

In contrast, in lreland, the E,quali ty Tribunal offers a legal ly-binding medi-
at ion servicer3T besides i ts quasi- judicial capacity. Providing that none of the par-
t ies object, every case is al located for mediat ion by a trained Equali ty Mediat ion
Off icer who assists the part ies to reach a mutual ly acceptable agreemenr. IF the
mediation succeeds, the agreement is signed by borh part ies and can be enÊorced
through the civi l  courts. I f  the mediat ion fai ls, either of the parries can ask for a
ruling. The case is then allocated to a different Investigaring E,quality Officer to
insure impar t ia l i ty .

In France, the High Authority against Discriminarion and for Equali ty
(HALDE) which began functioning in June 2005 was granred a new power in
2006: thac of proposing a so-called 

'transaction 
pénal/*a form oF negoriated

criminal 52nsl len-to perpetrators of direct discrimination. Accordingly, i f  an
investigation of a complaint results in a f inding of direct intentional discrimin-
ation, the HALDE may suggest a specif ic cr iminal sanction for the perperraror.
This could be a f ine or a press release of the fact that discrimination has taken

r35 Jacobsen and Rosenberg Khawaja , n72 a6ove, ar 2l fn 58.
r36 O De Schutter, Belgium Country Report on Meatures to Combat I)iscrimination (2007) at90.

In Srveden, the DO (Ombudsman against Ethnic Discrimination) follows a similar procedure: see
PLS Ramboil Managernenr A/S, n 72 a6ove, ar 77.

r37.See rhe principles of the mediat ion proccss as reported in PLS Ramboll  Managerncnr A/S,
n72 above. ar78.
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place and, i f  relevant, an award of compensation to the vict im. The perpetrator is

not obl iged ro accept the'transaction'.  In case of reject iotr,  the HALDE, can ini-

t ia te  a  cr imina l  prosecut ion,  in  p lace of  the publ ic  prosecutor ,  before the cr imina l

cour t . t38

3. Quasi-Judicial Functions

Severalequality bodies have quasi-judicialfûnctions. While some have the power
to issue legally binding rulings, others issue opinions or advisory rulings. In the
EU, the Irish E,qualiry Tribunal has become a classical model oF a body vested
wirh rhe power to make binding legally reasoned decisions.r3e Jn the employ-
menr conrexr, the E,quality Tribunal may provide For a broad range of sanctions:
compensarion awarJr, 

"rr.rrs 
of payment, ordering employers to take specific

courses of acrion (eg to fix a ramp for a disabled employee), re-instatement and
re-engagemenr.r4o The Dutch Equal Treatment Commission is also a classical
model within the EU, but o[a body issuing non-binding opinions. The proced-
ure is designed ro facil i tate access tovictims of discrimination. The hearings are
staged in a fairly informal serring and a large place is dedicated to informing the
parries on rhe law and its implications.l4l This has proven to be of great value
in ensuring a high degree of compliancel42 with the Commission's opinions as
well as the substantial legal reasoning supporting them. After the Commission
has rendered an opinion, a complaint mây sti l l  be lodged before the relevanr
civil or administrative law courrs to obtain a binding decision. In court, the
Commission's opinion wil l constitute part o[ the evidence. Although the Hoge
Raad. the Dutch Supreme Court, held that considerable weight must be attached
ro rhe Commission's opinions,l43 it appears thar lower courts do not follow this
guidance sufficiently.raa

4. Inuestigations and Inquiries

An investigation usuafly requires a belief that discrimination has taken place and
is directed towards a specific party. On the contrary, an inquiry is more general
and can concern a whole sector (eg social housing). \fhile the former could lead

r38 S Latraverse, France Country Report on Measures to Combat Discrimination (2007) at 67.
Nore rhar this sysrcm has much in common with the procedures followed by ocher adminisrrarive
authorities, which have rhe power to propose on-the-spot Ênes for an infringement of crintinal law,
such as tax, customs, water, or woodland authoritics.

r3e  Sec rhedesc r ip t i on inp t3 .B .5aboveand inp r4 .B .2above . lnHungary ,cheEqua lT rea t r )en t
Authority, esrablished in 2005, also issues legally binding rulings and can impose severe sanctions
(see A Kadar, Hungary Country Rcport on Mertsures to Combat Discrimination (2007) rt77).

tao 
Quinl ivan,  n 68 above,  ar  73.

r{ r  For a descr ipt ion of  how hear ings are conducted,  see PLS Rambol l  Management AlS,  n72
above, at  86.

ta2 Compl iance wi th opin ions of  the Conrmission anrounted rc 84o/a in the Êrst  hal f  of  2004.
See Goldschrnidt ,  n 133 above,  ar327.

r43 St  Bauo u Gielen, l3 November 1987, Neder lands Jur isprudent ie (1989) 698.
ra4 Moon, n41 above,  ar920.
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to the issuc oFa f inding of unlawftr l  cl iscrimination, the latter could only leacl to

recommendations.la5 Investigations and inquir ies are valuable tools in situations

where an equal i ty  body rece ives many compla in ts  o f  a  s imi lar  nature.  More espe-

cial ly 
' formal "bel ief" investigations âre most effect ive in situations where the

parry under investigation is a repeat offender or in situations where prior l i t iga-

t ion has been unsuccessful in inst igating the desired cultural and organizational

change, for example the IBri t ish] Commission For Racial Equali ty 's investigation

into the Prison Service in 2000'.146

As a matter ofprinciple, the investigation abi l i ty requires, to be eff icient, appro-

priate meâns of act ion to be given to the equali ty body. For instance, the French

High Authority against Discrimination and for Equali ty may request explana-

t ions from any public or private person, incltrding the communication of docu-

ments and the hearing of relevant witnesses. In the case of non-cooperation with

the investigation services of the High Authority, a court order can be issued.raT

To date, most experience and expert ise has been within the UK (and mostly thar

of the Commission for Racial Equali tyra8) where i t  appears that the mandate of

the equaliry body in this respect is one of the broadest in the EU. Although inves-

t igations and inquir ies provide an alternative way For individual complaints to be

solved, they are expensive and resource-intensive. As a resrrlt, equality bodies use

them sparingly and in situations where numerous complaints have been made.rae

C. Surveys, Reports, Recommendations, and Promoting
Good E quality Practices

Apart  f rom provid ing guidance to v ict ims of  d iscr iminat ion,  invest igat ing com-

plaints,  and deal ing wi th legal  case work more general ly ,  equal i ry bodies aiso

have a duty to tackle situations beyond individual cases. These mainly relate to

the ro le of  government advisor and to var ious means of  act ion to promote equal-

i ty  and ra ise awareness.

In order to put  in p lace ef fect ive lneasures to counter d iscr iminat ion and to

def ine pr ior i t ies,  nat iotra l  author i t ies need to have a c lear idea about where and

ra5 'Whi te,  'Formal  Invesr igat ions and Inquir ies ' ,  in  Report  by Equinet '$Torking Group 2 on
Strategic Etrforccmcnt, Strategic Enforcement: Powert and Competences of Equality Bodies (2006)
2 5  t 2 7 .

ta6 Ib id at  28.
r{7 See Latraverse,  n 138 above,  at67.  On the contrary,  in Denmark,  thc Complaints Comnri t tee

for Ethnic Equal Treatment'has no powcr to demand information from the accused and it cannor
hear wirnesses'. As a result, many cases cannot be pursued (Holtmaar, Catalystsfor Change?, n 101
above, ar54).

r48 For a comment on rhe experience of the Comrnission for Racial Equality, see Karim, 'A

Legal Strategy to Cornbine and Coordinate Different Tools Available', in J Cormack (ed), Reporr
of the sixth experts' meecing--Towards the Unifornr and Dynamic Implemenration of EU Anti-
DiscriminationLegislation:TheRoleoFSpecialisedBodies, StrategicEnforcementandtheECEqual
Tieatment Directiues (2004) 26 ar 33-5.

r4e Moon, n 41 above,  at929.
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how discrimination is operating. Targeted research is therelore essential.  The

kinds of surveys and reports the equali ty bodies effect ively catry out to fulÊl the

requirement of EU direct ives vary greatly. Some merely consist in analysing the

results of their work (eg presenting stat isr ics on complaints investigated accord-

ing to the discrimination or the I ield concerned). Others are more ambir ious and

look into the impact of anti-discrimination legislat ion or study the prevalence

and forms of discrimination. Universit ies, research inst i tutes, or ad hoc inst i-

rut ions may be comrnissioned to undertake research or study. In Sweden, fbr

instance, the 2005 survey consists oFa general inquiry into the experience of dis-

crimination on the grounds of disabi l i ty, sexual orientat ion and/or ethnicity.r50

It was carr ied out by the Swedish Central Bureau of Stat ist ics on behalf of the

three Ombudsmen (HO, HomO, Do;.tst On the basis of reports assessing the

exist ing anti-discrimination legislat ion, equali ty bodies are usually eager to make

recommendations for new legal provisions and, most often, they issue comments

on legislat ive proposals to promote equali ty of trearment.r52

Recommendations are not lirnired ro legislation. \When it issues a
'del iberation',r53 

the French High Authority againsr Discriminetion and for

Equali ty (HAI-DE) is concerned to address i ts recommendation to al l  relevant

stakeholders. For instance, in 2007, HALDE received complaints from eight

mothers of school pupi ls who were prevented f iom assist ing, on a voluntary basis,

reachers in school rr ips because rhey were wearing rhe hidjab. According to the

school concerned, this was contrary to the principle ofsecularism in publ ic educa-

t ion. On the basis of a legal ly reasoned examination of the complaints, HALDE,

considered that the decision oFthe school were discriminatory. I t  advised public

school boards to revise their internal regulations on this matter. The schools were

also asked to inform HALDE, on their fol low-up to the case within four monchs.

At the same t ime, HALDE advised the Minister for Public Education on the

need to ensure the implementation of the principle of equal treatment in this

respect.r54 The wide publici ty given ro the del iberations of HALDE,, their presen-

tat ion similar to court rul ings, and their easy access on-l ine al l  favour the bui ld-

ing of jur isprudence and the promotion of good equali ty practices. The same is

also true for the opinions of the Dutch Equal Treatment Commission and, to a

certain exrent, the rul ings of the Ir ish Equali ty Tribunal.

In addit ion to standard ways of promoting equali ty, such as organizing work-

shops, awareness-raising campaigns, issuing leaflets, and sett ing up informative

web sites, some equali ty bodies use other tools such as codes of practice, a man-

ual of good practices, or even an assessment of the lawfulness of the practices of

t50 Holtmaar, CatafustsforChange?, n 101 above,x5l-3.
r5r  See,  pr2,B.2 above.
r52 For examples, see Moon, n 4l above, et930-2.
rt3 On thc legal status of the 'deliberations' of the HALDE, see D Borillo (dir), HALDE:

Actions, Limites et Enjcux (2007) ar 53-4.
t5a Deli berntionNo 2007/ ll7, 14 Mav 2007.
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specif ic organizations when asked to do so.l55 To give some examples, the Dutch
Equal 

-freatment 
Commission advises hotels, restaurants, ancl discotheques on

the practices that amount to unlawful discrimination against people oF a non-

Dutch ethn ic  background.  In  2006,  the Br i t ish  Commiss ion for  Rac ia lE,qual i ty

issued â statutory Code of Practice on Racial Equali ty in Housing.rt6

Final ly, the application of a posit ive duty to promote equali ty is another prom-

ising tool that equali ty bodies are beginning to use. A posit ive duty is a require-

ment that organizations promote equali ty and diversity in al l  aspects of their

worl<, in a manner thât involves employees, employers and service-trsers al ike. I t

is a proactive approach, with an emphasis on achieving results backed by enforce-
ment mechanism and the measuremenr on ourcomes.'157 Posit ive duties aim at

going beyond the breaking down ofvisible prejudices to tackle more deep-rooted

patterns of exclusion and inequali ty.

General ly speaking, however, i t  should be kept in mind thac many equali ty

bodies lack social science competence to measure outcomes and they Face a short-

age of resourceswhich prevent them lrom going Far beyond their core duties of

ass is t i  ng v ic t ims oFc l iscr iminat ion. r5s

D. ECRI Guidelines

As the EU requirement concerning the mandate of equality bodies is impre-
cise and leaves many questions open, especial ly in relat ion to the nature and

the extent of assistance to be provided to vict ims, the E,CRI General Pol icy
Recommendation No 2 on Special ised Bodies to Combat Racism, Xenophobia,
Antisemit ism and Intolerance at National Levelr5e provides a valuable bench-
mark to construe EU law. Although this recommendation is sofc law and prior
to the Racial Equali ty Direct ive, i t  codif ies best practices in relat ion to equal-
i ty bodies by pursuing the seme parh as this Direcrive: 

'according 
the highesc

priori ty to measures aiming at the ful l  implementation of legislat ion and pol-
icies intended to combat racism, xenophobia, antisemit ism and intolerance'.  In

this way, ECRI, just as the European authorit ies, is ' [c]onvinced that special ised

r55 Moon, n 4l above, at933.
156 The adjective 'statutory' refers to the fact that rhis Code of pracrice was approved by the

Secretary of State and laid beforc Parliament. Alrhough starutory codes of practice are non-legally
binding documents, courcs and cribunals are required ro take rhem into accounr in deciding dis-
crirnination cases.

tt7 Griffiths, 'Positive Duties to Promote Equaliry', in Report by Equiner'S7orking Group 2 on
Strategic Enforcemctfi, Strtztegic Enforcement: Pouers and Competences of Equality Bodies (2006)
43 at 44. The UK is a leading example of the development of posirive duries, "lhe Race Relations
(Amendment) Act 2000 imposes a positive general duty on all authorities ro'have due regard to
the need to el iminate unlawful discriminarion and promore eqLral iry of opporrunity and good
relations in the carrying out of their funccions'. A sirnilar ste p wes made with respect ro disabiliry
(2006) and Gender (2007).

r58 Holtmaau Catnlystsfor Change?, n 101 above,at40.
t5e ECRI, Counci l  of Europe, 13 June l99Z CRI (97) 36.
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bodies.  . .  a t  nat iona l  leve l  can make a concrete  cont r ibut ion in  a  var ie ty  o [ways

ro srrengrhening the effect iveness of rhe range of measures taken in this f ield and

ro providing advice and infbrmation to nationaI authorit ies'.

In order to give equali ty bodies their Ful l  potential,  i t  is therefore worth bear-

ing in rnind Principle 3 of ECRI Recommendation No 2 concerning the func-

r ions and respons ib i l i t ies  o f  spec ia l ized bodies:

Subjecr ro narional circumsrances, Iaw and practice, special ised bodies should possess as
many as possible of the fol lowing functions and responsibi l i t ies:

e. to work towards the el imination of the various forms of discrimination set out in the
preamble and to promote equali ty of opporcuniry and good relat ions between per-
.sons belonging to all the different groups in society;

b. to monitor the content ancl efiFèct of legislation and executive acts with respect to their
relevance to the aim of combacing racism, xenophobia, antisemit ism and intolerance
and to make proposals, if necessary, for possible rnodifications to such legislation;

c. to advise the legislative and executive authorities with a view to improving regula-
tions and practice in the relevant fields;

d. to provide aid and assistance to vict ims, including legal aid, in order to secure their
r ights before inst i tut ions and the courts;

e. subject to the legal framework of rhe country concerned, to have recourse ro the
courts or other judicial authorities as appropriare if and when necessâry;

f .  to hear and consider complaints and peti t ions concerning specif ic cases and to seek
sett lements either through amicable conci l iat ion or, within rhe l i rnits prescribecl by
rhe law, through binding and enForceable decisions;

g. to have appropriate powers to obtain evidence and information in pursuance of i ts
functions uncler f. above;

h. to provide information and advice co relevant bodies and insticucions, including State
bodies and inst i tut ions;

i. to issue advice on standards of anti-discriminatory practice in specific areas which
might either have the force of law or be voluntary in their application;

j .  to promote and contr ibute to the training of certain key groups without prejudice to
the primary rraining role of the professional organisations involved;

k. to promote the awareness of the general public co issues of discrimination and to
produce and publish pert inent information and clocuments;

L to support and encourage organisations with similar objectives to those of the spe-
cial ised body;

m. to take account of and reflect as appropriate the concerns of such organisations.l6o

On this basis, it has been argued, for instance, that given that the raison cl'être
of national equali ty bodies in EU law is the promotion of equal treatment, they

should have the competence to cl 'o things necessary ro rhat end, including taking

part in l i t igat ion concerning the direct ives in support of a pafty or to eppear as

anticus curiae in proceedings on the true meaning of EU equalicy law.r6r

160 CRI (97) 36,  (author 'semphasis) .
r6 l  Barry,  

' ln tervent ions 
and Amicus Cur iae Appl icat ions' ,  n 125 above,  ar  41.
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5, Equality Bodies and Independence: A Key euestion

The E'U Directives do not require equality bodies to be ind.ependent as such butto work in an independent manner, ie free from governmental or orher influence.
The expl ic i t  use oFthe word ' independenr '  

rhr .Ë' t i * . ,  in the relevant EU provi-
sions162 highlights the_ paramounr importance of this feature. -fhere 

are, how-
ever' no guidelines or further clarif ication in the d.irectives. Additional guiclance
should be found in t radir ional  instrumenrs addressing rhe issue,r63 chief ly rhe'Paris 

Principles"ul 
lnltheir 

application in othercofri"* inst^rments, namely
Recommendation No l7 of the'utrl Committee on rhe Elimination o[Racial
Discriminationr65 and General Policy Recommendation No 2 of the ECRI.r66

The'Paris Principles'define severa-l main preconditions for the indefendenr andeffective oPeration of human rights boclies: rh. inJ.p..,clence of the fody shoulclbe guaranteed by a constirutional or legislatirre fr"m'ework; the body rho,rld haveautonomy from the government andtJbased on pluralism; the b"i; should hau.a broad mandate, adequate powers of invesrigrriori,."rrd r,rffi.ienr resources.
on this basis, Janet Cormack and Jan Ni.rr.., identify rhree â..,, o[ inde-pendence: '6tst, 

independence as the authority to implement its mandare freefrom state inrerference; second, independen.. r. n.r'r,."li,y, enabling the bo6y toact without being overtly influenceiby any interesr grorp; and third, independ-
ence in terms of competence and capacity ro 

".r.,rez

A. Independence from Government

Independence from governmental inrerference requires a consritutional orstatutory legal basis to Prevent an.unsympathetic government from abolishing
1t 

*:n\tl ing the equality body withour j"rl i"-.r, iary debares. It also calls Fordetailed legai provii ions-on mandare, powers, composition, and appointmenr
procedures so as to enable the equality body ro acr 

", " 
.*",.hdog, 

dr'".tion. ofpublic auchorit ies and private 
".,or, "t it 

.. n. r.g"l srarus of the equaliry bodyshould be independeni from governmental ,,ru.,"ur., so âs to avoid any subor-dination ro a particular minisler. The .q,ralirf u"Jy.l"rld have a distincr legal

t62 pr  2 abovc,  nn 35 and 36.163 see cormack and Niesscn' 'The 
Indep-enrlencc of Equality Bodies', 1 European Anri-Discriminarion Law Rcview (z0ol) zl ar zl_i.JHàl;;;;;r,"è;r;û,,tsfor Changet n t0t above, ar 33.t6a ,r 33 above' See also, 

Y-"t-tl i. wii i""r H;;;î;t ir ' i ir, i,",ions. criteria ancl Facrors forAssessing their Effecrivcness', 25lj Nerherr*ar qÀr;rl i; i-Hi;an Righrs (2007) r89_220.165 Gencral Recommendarion No 17 
-Ert"bùrhm.n', 

oi N",io.,rl Institutions ro FacilitareImplenrencar ion of  conve.r ion (42ndsession,  25 March 1993),uN Doc A/4gtrg.t66 n 32 above.
167 cormack and Niessen, 'The 

Independence of Equatity Bodies', n 163 above , ar 24.see also

f:!:r':;;.Gender 
Equality Bodies, n 40 atove, ar 3-4. pr-s nambon M"";;;;;;i,Ë, 

'n72 
above,
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personali ty and be accounrable to Parl iamenr. I t  should report periodical ly on i ts

acrions and favour periodical external evaluation to ensure ful l  transparency.

These are only indicators however; independence is actual ly very dif f icult

ro measure. I t  should not only be guarânteed formally but also be operative in

pracrice. From the' inf luential rnodels'of equali ty bodies described above in this

chapter ir  appears, for instance, that many are accountable to Government, not

co Parl iamenr. And there are concrete issues concerning independence of equal-

i ty bodies f iom governmental interference in member states. In Denmark, rhe

Board f lor Erhnic Equaliry was closed in 2OO2 fol lowing the withdrawal of i ts

funding.l68 ir-r l raly, there has been severe cri t icism of the National O{lce against

Racial Discrirnination (UNAR) establ ished in ZOO4, because i t  is physical ly

located wirhin the Ministry for Equal Opportunit ies (no adequate premises with

a 
'neutral 

face') and under the pol ir ical responsibi l i ry of the Minister for Equal

Opportunit ies. In addit ion, members of the Counci l  thac supervises the work of

the Off ice are al l  part of rhe Government.r6e In 2006, there was a serious attack

on the inclependence of the Dutch Equal Treatment Commission (CGB) by the

Minister of lntegration and Immigration at the t ime, Rita Verdonk. She publicly

disagreed with one of the opinions issued by the Commission. I t  concerned the

case of a Muslim reacher at a school for vocational education who had decided that

she would no longer shake hands with men. The school board did nor agree, stat-

ing that shaking hands was â basic requirement of respectFul manners. Both the

r.hool and the reacher requested the CGB to investigate whether the school's deci-

sion was againsr the equal rreatment law. According to the CGB, the requirement

to shake hands with orhers, irrespective of sex, consti tutes indirect discrimination

on the ground of religion. It considered that the sclrool's arguments failed to lead

ro an objecrive just i f icat ion.rTo The Minister stated that chi ldren should learn

whar 
'respecr 

For borh sexes' means and rhat in the Netherlands respect is shown

by shaking hands. She called for the abolition of the CGB. The Minister got con-

siderable supporr on this issue, both in public debate as well as from Members of

Parl iamenr.rTr In 2007, fol lowing federalelect ions in Belgium, the programme of

rhe first coalirion governmenr suggested a very serious reduction of the mandate of

rhe Cenrre for EqualOpportunit ies and Opposit ion to Racism.l72 And the French

High Authority against Discrimination and for Equali ty, e f fect ive since 2005, had

168 Cormack and Nie.ssen, 'The Independence of Equali ty Bodie.s' ,  n 163 above, at24.
r6e Holrmaaç Catalystsfor Cbange?, n 101 above, ac 34-5. There are similar concerns for the

Slovenian and Spanish equali ty bodies (see Bcl l ,  Chopin, and Palmer, n 25 above, at 69).
r70 CGB, Opinion 2006-2201221, 7 November 2006.
17 t R Holtm aat, Netherlands Country Report on Measures to Combat Discrimination (2007) ar

63-4. Note rhar Rita Verdonk quir the VVD (Conservative Parrl) in20O7 and officially launched
a populisr moveme nr, 'Proud of the Netherlands' (Trox op Ncderland) in April.2008.- tz) 15. other coalition Government which wâs set up in the end abandoned this projecr, In this
respecr, on 7 March 2008, the Committee on the El imination of Raciai Discriminario.n 'expresses

its iarisfacrion for the work of rhe Cenrre for Equal Opportunity and Acrion to Combar Racism,
especially in bringing cascs of racial discriminaiion ro èor'rrr, as well as the assuranca giucn^by .th-e
dàlegrttion that thlre is no intention tu narrow its mandate' (n 64 above, CERD/C/BEL/CO/15,
poinr 5, author's emphasis).
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recently to face the process of thc reform o[the inst i tut ions thar President Sarkozy
is prornoting and has potential ly to adjusr to the crearion of a nelv Ombudsman
(Défenseur des droit).r73 Serious concerns over the drawbacks of the reform were
voiccd as i t  is suspected to weaken the standard of protecrion previously offered.

B. Independence as Neutrality

This aspect of independence underlines the facc chat equality bodies should also
be independent from special interests.rTa This means thar they should ler repre-
sentative organizarions, trade unions, and NGOs act as the voice of rheir com-
munitieslTs and not appear to take sides or ro be labelled as supporters of one
inrerest. In practice, the right balance between equality bodies and NGOs is not
an easy one ro achieve.rT6 On rhe one hand, roo many links wirh NGOs may
undermine the equality body's neutraliry and objectivity. On the orher hand, nor
enough links with NGOS_puts in jeopardy a fiuirfuI collaborarion, on assisting
victims of discrimination for instance, or a valuable source of informacion aboui
rhe prevalence and forms of discrimination.

C. Effective Independence

The competence and capacity of equality bodies ro acr independently requires
appropriate comPosition, appropriate powers, and sufficient resources.tTT As for
cornpositioz, this particularly entails that the Board (or Commissioners) and the
key staffshould be chosen with a view to insure pluralism; appointment should
be made through strict terms of reference laid down by law; 

".td.h.r. 
should be

appropriate safleguards against arbitrary dismissal and arbitrary non-renewal of
appoinrment.rTs This also means that equality bodies should be enrrusted with
appropriarc powert. Th.y should not only be provided with sufficient power.s ro
carry out theii mandate effectively, but a clear focus should also be put on th.
need to avoid conf icts between powers rhat could lead to a confusio., Àf roler.

This issue has been nruch debated in rhe Nerherlands, where the Equal
Treatment Commission has a quasi-judicial role in giving advisory rulings on

,,-t73 ln the process of the reForm of the institutions in France, a Commitree was.ser up in 2007
(Com.ité.de ref.exio-n sur Ia modernisation et le rééqailibragq des institutions).ln its report, ir recom-
mends the establishment of an Ombudsman for Fiuman fl. ighrr which should t"k. oul, rhe mandate
of several institutions. As.part of a more inclusive Bill, rhis iroposition was presenred in parliament
on 23 April2008 (Projet de loi constitutionnelle de modernisaiion'des institutiois de laVàntc Républiquc,
No 820) and adopted on 23 July 2008 (Loi constitutionnelle No 200B-724 which inserts 

" 
fitté Xt

Éri in the Constitution dedicated to a new Ombudsma n: the'Défenseur des droits').t7a cormack and Niessen, 'Jhe 
Independence of Equaliry Bodies', n l6l above , at 26.r75 O'Cinneide, 'The 

Racial Equality Direcrive', n Z5 aboue, at 51.t76 Holtma at, Catalysts .for Cha'nge ?, â 10 t 
"bo.r. 

, at 36.
r77 Cormack and Niessen, 'The 

independence of Equality Bodies', n 16l above , at 2G-7,r78 This seems not to be the case in i-Iungar1,, where the'Presidenr's appointment of the Equal
tearment Authority may be withdrawn 

"t 
any time rvithout any justiÊcârion. See Kadar, n i38

above, ar74.
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equali ty cases and can also assist vict ims in bringing c:rses to court.  The power
to take legal act ion in court lvas given to the Dutch Commission ro counterbal-
ance the absence of enfbrceabil i ry oI irs rul ings. Acrual ly, since i ts establ ishment
in 1994, the Commission has never taken any case to court,  and does not assist
vict ims, to avoid conFusion between i ts missions.rTe As a marter of principle,
' [d]oubts 

of a body's independence may be raised i [ ,  fbr example, i t  is act ing as

investigaror of al legations of discrimination one minute, defènding vict ims the
next and adjudicating breaches of legislat ion after thar. '180The Ir ish equali ty bod-
ies avoid such cri t icism. There is a clear division oIFunctions between the E,quali ty
Authority as a proactive body working to promote equali ty and to assisr vict ims
and the Equali ty Tribunal as a quasi- judicial body processing individual cases
and issuing legal ly-binding decisions, The Durch Equal Trearment Commission
'also 

has concerns around draft ing codes of conduct or recommendations, and
tlren being asked to interpret and apply these in a case, thereby acring as both
judge and legislator (even i f  the codes of practice âre nor legal ly binding)' . l8t
From a general point of view 

' [ t ]here 
are sometimes confl icts between the powers

oIa special ised body such as the roles of adjudicaror, promoter of equal rreatment
and investigator and exercising those powers simultaneously. The comperences
should be clearly categorised and where necessary on the basis of the separation of
powers, some competences should be undertaken external ly. '182

Adequate f inancial resoltrcet are direct ly l inked to staff ing, as subsrantial
resources are needed to appoint experienced and trained staff. The Governmenr
generally provides most of the budget. Staff shortage is a key clifficuhy that
equali ty bodies are encountering in many member stâtes. And rhe al location o[
resources is a typical area in which the state may attempr to exert control. This
was, for instance, the danger that the Hungarian Equal Treatment Aurhoriry
was facing, where, at one point, ics annual budget, akhough determined by
Parl iament, was actual ly in the hands of rhe Minister accountable for ir  who had
the r ight to modiÊy the Authority 's budget during the year.183

6, Conclusion

Broad EU anti-discrimination law has only developed recentlywith the impulse of the
Treaty ofAmsterdam. From an institutional point ofview, it has had a major impact,

I7e PLS Ramboll Management A/S, n 72 above, at 84. In the Nethe rlands, there are orher insti-
tut ions funded by the Government which assist  v icr inrs,  mainly the local  Ant i -Discr i rn inar ion
Bureaus (Holtmaat, Netherlands Country Report, n 169 above, at 63).

r80 Cormack and Nicssen, 'The 
Independcnce of  Equal i ry Bodies ' ,  n 163 above,  ar27.

' 8 t  I b id .
r82. 

J Cormack (ed), Considerationsfor EstablishingSingb Eqaality Bodies andlntegratedEqualiry
Legislation, n 78 above, ar 32.

r83 Kadar,  n 139 above ,  ac74.
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being at the source o[the setting trp of many specialized bodies for the promotion of

equal rrearment and the reshaping of existent agencies. The spectrum of models of

equaliry bodies lound across Europe is large, but there are general trends beyond the

differences and a high nurnber oFmember states go further than EU law standards.
First, more grounds of discrimination than race and gender often fall within the man-

dare of national equaliry bodies, thus fiiling the gap of the Employment Equality

Directive. In this respect, the tendency is clearly not to mtrltiply agencies, but rather to

foster the establishment of a comprehensive equality body allowing a cross-grounds
approach. Secondly, the powers granted to equality bodies to combat discrimination
are nor l imited ro assistingvictims or makingsurveys, reports, and recommendations.
Equality bodies develop alternative dispute resolution mechanisms; investigate com-
plaints; go to court; issue opinions and recommendations; advise E]overnments; assess
the practices of public and private stakeholders; launch inquiries; enforce positive
duties; highlighr good practices; organize training; sustain education programmes;
and init iate campaigns promoting equal opportuniries.

The EU has undoubtedly given a strong boost to the flourishing and growth of
specialized equality bodies across Europe. In some countries these bodies had roots
in deep-seated national traditions which greatly influenced the Racial Equality
Direcrive and irs Focus on enforcement bodies. During the stages of the implemen-
rerion o[ EU law, these 

' influential models' were of great help to other member
states and the addedvalue of the Equinet networkwas significânt in this respect.
On rhe orher hand, it is striking to note that this process of cross-ferti l ization gave
Êresh impetus ro most of these pre-existing models which joined in the momentum
that the EU init iated. Following the implementation oFthe directives, such a pro-
cess is sti l l  ongoing and wil l hopefully be reinforced by the new European Institttte
for Gender Equalityrs4 and the new EU Fundamental Rights Agency.rs5

Although impressive forward steps have been taken to enhance the implemen-
ration oF the principle of equal treatment in Europe, the challenges that remain
are significant. As regards the effectiveness of equaliry bodies, independence lrom
governmental interference may prove delicate and shouid be carefully monirored.
The issue of resources is also crit ical and one can only doubt che efficiency of equal-
ity bodies which only comprise a handful of staffmembers. In addition, equality
bodies should pay particular artention to the dangers of becoming bogged down
in the support oF routine anti-discriminarion ceses. Their mission is not to rep-
licate activit ies undertaken by individuals but to promote social changes by dis-
tinctive meens. The focus should be on stra.tegic enforcement and this calls For a
definit ion of priorit ies and action plans that go far beyond individuall it igation.

Brussels, May 2008

t84  n97 above, 185 See ch  4  in  th is  vo lume.


